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THE OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

I.s O.steopathy Dyind Out--
Have We ?a.s.sed Our Zenith?

VoIulne XIV.

I s OSTEOP,\THY dying out? Are the
number of it- active practitioners actually
growin CT less each year? Are more men

~,nd women r tiring trol11 practice each year
: ur one or another reason than onr schools
~re actually turning out? Are we osteopaths
\\'illing to look tbe fact square in the face or,
like the ostrich, at the hint of danger, must
we hide our head in the brush?

These are thoughts tor the men and \\"ll11
en 0 f osteopathy to poul1er. Be not undLlly
;,larmed. b loved, in the canse of Dr. A. T.
~till, but 3et the part of the serious, sober
n ill{kd d<.'\·ote<.'s of ,cie'nce that \'ou arc. and
c.onsic!<'r \\'ith other thinkers in tlie proi,'''''ion
1hat ha "e th<.' be't \\'ishe,; and we! fare 0 i the
J.'roiession at h<.'art. \\'h~ her or not ten(!<'n
(ies 3re at \\'ork which threaten osteop3thic
(·xtinction.

It i sc:1 f-e"ident ii. with all the augu t
growth :tlld precedence which the ,cience of
c"teopathy ha obt:1ined profe sionally, social
l~:, legally. .iudici3lly and in the ,\'ay of gen
eral publicity during the p3st fifteen )'<.'ars,

.' its ranks. notwithstanding. are thinning out,
tbat the do m of ,lUI' practice of y, tem would
prob3bly ha\'c been issued, omprising as \\'e
lie 50 small a percentage 0 f the whole pro
iession of Incdicine. we have but one assur
;!nce tbat we can I e able to carry our good
"'ork forwaru and preserve our identit,v as a
separate systcll1 0 f healing and that is the as
~urance that cOllies from steauily increasing
numbers,

The \\'orld has a who!csome respect for ma
tcri;11 strengt.h. \Vhile mankind hilS natural
sympathy for the under-dog and votes
strength at times to the stranger that needs
it. yet the uay cOllies when both are expected
w ha "e profited by this ympathy and grown
to the point where they need help no longer.
I f osteopathy is not able to become steauily
stronCTer in numbers a fter its _ partan band
of e3rly workers have made its n3me and
fame great, then like all other human insti
tl'tions it will go into decadence. Its identity
will be diluted and con founde<l with systems
Ilumerically Iilrger until its separate existence
\1' ill be lost.

The homeopathic separate identitv is lost
whether its practitioners realize it or not.
Thev have become absorbed into school of
"regular" practice which permits a man to use
;'ny kind of treatment he 'Iikes, pro\'iding he
will subscribe to the rubric of the dominant
""hool.

Osteopathy is standing in the same peril.
The editor has been preaching the existence
d t this danger insistently for several Years.

Xow comes Dr. Wm. Smith-the nian who
bad more to do than any other in helping
(.ur beloved founder start to promulgate our,
~.ystem of practice-has written an open letter
te' the profession this month which was print
ed in the Joltrllal of Osteopathy, at Kirkville.
;111d will doubtless be printed, all or in part.
by every other paper in the profession. This
\\"ide publicity of Dr. Smith's views is in
\'ited bv the editor of that naper.

Dr. Smith asked the pertinent question "Is
the profession losing in numerical strength
each vear?"

This is a question that the editor of Thc
O. P. has been asking himself studiously for
three or four years. . t the time of prepar
ing the WOG Year Book of the profession

CHICAGO. NOVEMBER. 1908.

lor the A. O..-\. three years ago, this ques
lion tlrst obtruded itsel f upon his thoughts. It
was my belie f at that time that the proper
~ort 0 f work would produce a Year Book
() i about 3,fJUO listed osteopath whose names
and addresses were at hand. As the profes
sion \-\'ill recall instead of having something
like .j,OOO osteopaths, the roll call 0 f those
to be account d for and located was scarcely
~ .000').

. Hundrcds of osteopaths reported that lh<.'y
bd quit practice through lllarriage, sickness,
ir.ability to ma[.;(' a living of practicing, or
I,~cau-;, nf going intn bU5il1e~s or ,. her pro
i''''iun:tl \\'Ilrk: ,onle 'I'~'re takin~ a rt:-t: and
quit, a number reported they hau gone illto
; he prJC icc of regular medicine or nne nr
;~Ilnther nf the p('cialties of medicine and sur-

Dr. Ralph M. Crane, who has come to the
front remarkably quick in New York City.

'[' rv. 0 f course there was the customary ra
:io·of deaths als'o. Those who ,vere "10 't"
t hat is dead to all osteopathic interests-num
I:ered hundreds. The net result was that
there were in all a third less active practi
tioners than the editor 0 f the Year Book ex·
IJected to ~ind.

However, our schools have been graduating
zenerous classes yearly 3nd it was my belief
Ihat the profession would then steadily grow
,It an average net gain rate of at least 200 a
,'ear. That should easily put us well over
the -J.IIOO mark-it has been three year.; since
that compilation-and if my ohsen'ations are
worth anything, 'Lec havc 1:,,'(1£ fe-w(I' pl'acti
i:01l(I'5 toda.\' in actllal practice tilall ,,'C h.ld
ihcII '

Dr. Smith asket! Itle' if this were true during
lhe last Kirksville meeting, admitting that it
was his opinion and that of other wide-awake
('steopaths who have a hand on the pulse of

NUlnber S.

he proiession. r told him I concurred in
I he uiagnosis, but hau hesitated to u t€'r such
views until it could be founded on compara
t:\'e statistics.

It is much more important tha.t we our:
ell'e realize the truth of this ItuatlOn, II

these fears are well grounded, and take
what steps we can to recti fy it than that we
lull oursell-es to sleep in fancied security
,,:hile tne medical men are making uch strong
cfforts to gobble us up.

o i course, the "regulars" will make use 0 f
ihis discussion from our o~teopathic publica
t:ons, but let theill. They would far bet~er

do that. i i we wake ourselves up to our
l'anger and correct it, than not to have this
u:scussion and stay aslccp.

Our profe sion is reminded of the tradi
t!onal "waking up," which the Republican par
t\· alll';]'" has about JO cia" before national
(·;t:ctions. From th<.' elllilience of its suc
et: es and the feeling' of a certain land-slide
lheir way, they invariably circulate broadcast
t he admission 0 f some 0 f their best-known
leaders that the cause of the party is all but
I st. due to the apathy and fancied security
of its members. The re ult is alway:; elec
t rica!. It is followed by a wakeninp' up 0 f
;he rank and tile who O'et out and save the
{lay, anu the ",ay they sa "e it is written in
.C..l1lerican histor\'.

I t is up to us osteopath to do the same
lhing and sa"e osteopathy from the pitfalls
;hat beset it. \Ve take p!casure in quoting
J'erewith the "iews of Dr. Sl11ith on this all
Important subj ect. Let us have a full djs
cussion and get down to bed rock!

What 'Dr. William
Smith See.., with

'Prc;phetic Eye..,

T O-OA Y the spirit of prophecy is upon
me, the ",riting is writ so large upon
the wall of the fufure that he who can

not read it is blind, and realizing that the
I:('xt few years will determine much for the
St,ccess or failure of osteopathy, it is my wish
tc point out sOllle truths, truths ",hich r well
know will be 'eized upon by the enemies 0 f
osteopathy and used to its disadvantage, but
truths which are so palpably truths that only
,heir publictaion broadcast to the profession,
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tleed given to the warning and a material
change in lines of policy can save our Science.

Sixteen years ago this month to a little
gathering in the back portion of the office of
Dr. Still 1 prophesied for the future of osteo
pathy; 1 saw for it success far in advance of
the thoughts of any there assembled, and all
J<·ughed at what they considered a chimera.
The success which 1 foresaw came in less
than hal f the time which 1 predicted, and to
cay my prophecy is based upon surer grounds
than those which 1 then had, founded as it is
npon observation of facts.

, It has taken osteopathy sixteen years to
grow from one man to over ,),000, and th?se
Jigures in less than twelve years, but durll1g

't he past three or four years our ranks have
simply held their own. VIr e cannot stand
where we are, we must either progress or

I retrograde and from knowledge of the past
I ir; various systems of healing, in knowledge
of what is to-day transpiring in the ranks of

t
osleopathy, both in the mater of schools and
practitioners, I have no hesitation in saying

I that unress a material change of policy be
rapidly inaugurated, in fewer years than it
bas taken 'it to grow, osteopathy will be a

I
thing of the past. That is my prophecy. let
me give now my grounds' for such and then
~~ttempt to suggest a remedy. Let that remedy
be truly osteopathic, if I can give the cause
let us, as true osteopaths remO\'e the cause,
then recovery will follow.

In the eye of the law if 1 sec a man about
to commit 'suicide and do not use my utmost
cndeavor to prevent his doing so I am re
sponsible for his death. 1 see the entire osteo
pathic profession following just that course,
I ushing to certain anihilation, it is my desire
te point out to the profession, from its highest
;'uthorities to its humblest practitioner the
folly of their course. To many this may seem
presumptuous and hair-brained talk, but to
one who sees things with an unprejudiced eye
I would simply say that for years 1 have
striven for the good of osteopathy, for its
~,dvancement. and that while things which I
110W write niay hurt, they are truth and that
it is onh' written to further still more the
e2use to' which I sacrificed my professional
standing as a physician, belining that I was
right, It is hard to enter upon a thing deter
mined to make it a success, to see that thing
grow to a certain point, and then through er
rors on the part of those who entered long
2fter the first hard work had been done, be
dri,'en to the wall. That is why I am willing
to write this article and face that which I
know will follow it. insult anc! abuse from
some of those at whom I am compelled to hit.
Let it come.

* * *
Osteopaths, do you know that three years

;:go there were as many men in practice in this
, count rv as there are now? All the schools to

gether' last year graduated fewer than 350
men and women. Last year with deaths.
tJ~ose giving up the practice owinQ' to ill
health and those starved back to their old pro
fession by those in pracitce in the towns to
which they had i!one to locate amounted to
j ully as many. Our death-rate was greater
than our birth-rate. In other words. in three
yea l' our profession is numerically not one
,,;hit strolll~er than it was three years ago.

Do vou know what that means?
Look at homeopathy to-dav. after an exis

tence of over a hundred veal'S where does it
stand? .

The Eclectric School of Medicine had much
to recommend its practice, where it is to
day?

To have success in anything in this world
we must have Union. the practitioner must,
"nderstand that everv cure which a fellow
prilctitioner makes helps Him, helps Osteo
pathy. In England we do not speak of the
man who is opposinQ' us in practice as an
enemy. he is our "neighbor," we refer to him

with all respect no matter whether we think
he knows enough to diffcrentiate piles from
headache or not. We osteopaths are a small
body, let the practitioners understand that
what we have to do is to make osteopathy
grow, not to pile up enough money ourselves
te retire in five years and go into the money
lending business. VI/ e who are older in the
practice know this, we were the builders in
the first place and bore the brunt of a bitter
t~ght, we had to help our fellows: sixteen
could do little in the world, the demand was
greater than the supply just as it is to-day; we
~pread the truth, put mcn out in every section
of the land to make osteopathy, the parent
~chool in doing so cut off nine-tenths of its
income from outside sources, people who
would have come to Kirksville went to the
local practitioner. That meant the crippling
L,f the funds of the school, as it largely de
pended on its Infirmary work. For years in
ItS effort to spread osteopathy, to give the
new science life and strength by numbers,
tbeir school was operated on a loss, a heavy
loss, so that those concerned had in e"ery way
to make heavy financial sacrifices.

I say these things to emphasize one point.
Jf you, practitioner, are in a town and another
csteopath comes there, help him, don't throw
cold w:.er on his efforts, don't try to stan'e
.him out. Presume that he is an honest man,
tbat he knows his business, that he will ac
cord you equal courtesy. Don't trv to take
his patients from him. e\'Cry case which he
handles successfully helps osteopathy, and
it is as sure as there is a' sun above us that
i wo men doing good work in a town will ad
yertise the treatment and mean ari· increase
in practice for the first man t.here.

* * *
To-day the mL'dical. the regular, profession
is making il determincd effon to incorpor

;.te osteopat hic practice ,,"ith medicine. This
is so clearly to be seen from papers read bc
iore the American Medical Association last
y('ar by Dr. Ludlum and a paper' published
in the Kew York Medical Journal- in Febru
ary last written by Dr. Taylor that there is
1;0 disputing the fact. At first it was the
Finciple of the profession to ridicule, later on
((. prosecute, then to damn with faint praise,
pow it is to absorb. That which they laughed
at a dozen years ago, persecuted before then
now they realize as something worth having.
they want it, and only in one way ,can that be
J'revented. .

Legislation is demilncled. ilnd that legisla
tion directed to one point and one point only.
Osteopathy is a system of treatment which is
recognized as successful. as legitimate, in
nlal1\' states. As an independent system of
treatment it desen"es Jl1aependent' recognition.
The medical man h;ls no more right to say
",ho shall not practicc osteopathy, than has
1he osteopath to say who shilll practice medi
cme.

But the osteopath must first realize that he
cannot cure everything. No one system can,
Provided the osteopath gets the case in its
incipient stage he can do as much and far

. more than il graduate of any other SChOOl,

but the practitioner will h11L! thaf just as there
were in his physiological studies many modes
of nerve-stimulation-chemical, thermal, me
chanical and electrical,-so he may meet with
,1 case where the nervous system of his patient
has been so trained to depend upon chemical
stimuli,-drugs-that his mechanical stimula
tion does no good, He will meet with cases
,·.. here mechanical displacement has been so
long continued. so continued with associated
chronic congestion and formation of ad
hesions that liberation of the affected area is
impossible. thilt the best for which the patient
can hope is some measure of relief by means
irom within the body yiil the stomach and
nervous system indirectly-medical treatment.
Let me be distincth' under tood that such
rases are the exception, that in the large ma-

jority the osteopath can do good, but he will
meet with the case where he must sav to the
?l1. D. "you had better finish your job." Let
rhe osteopath be cautious in his prognosis, not
promise too much, far better have the piltient
get more than he expected in the way of re
lief than less.

* * *
\Ve must have independent Boards of Can

tral in every state, Why should an osteopath
be examined in midwifery after a thorough
course and then not ha\'C extended to him the
rights of a common midwife? I do not know
2bout OIher schools but I do know that in the
American School our students gets as thor
ough a course in Obstetrics as in any medical
school, that in Surgery they see as much op
erative work as skillfully performed as ill any
medical school, they do not ask for recogni
tion as expert surgeons, but they do ask the
right to do the surgery done by the ordinary
medical practitioner. And I presume thilt the
other schools do as good work.

* * *
The suicidal policy of osteopathy to-day

we find in every section of its ranks, from the
successors of the original American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Osteopathy with
it s policy of keeping the control of all osteo
r·athic work, whether educational or in prac
lice. within the hands of a close corporation,
te the fellow who comes out in a flaring ild
ycrtisement in a daily paper and advertises
I:imself as the only per on who knows any
thing. Let me illustrilte the first case. For
years the A. O. A. has been attempting to se
cure funds for a Post Graduate School. has
failed to do anything because it was on a
wrong line of action. The right line was
,uggested years ago by a Jllan who had ex
!>L'rience in such work. A her deJay and dis
pute his policy is accepted, at the convention
this year his policy is announced, not by him
or as his but by others who for years op
I,osed it, a magnificent sum is suhscrihed by
the profession-then that man is totally ig
nored, is given a little "sop to Gerbems" in
the way of an appointment which he did not
,~ant. will not accept. and-a man who WilS
one of the most yaluablc mcn in the profes
sion, a self-sacrificinC! servant of osteopathy.
ic now hurt, and rightly so; an inj ury has
I,een inflicted on the profession which it will
yet regret.

* * *
In schools is the same thing to be seen.

The teacher in a school who is satisfied with
Ilis wnrk or with the success of his depart
Irent is a fool. he must be eyer stri,'ing to
impro"e his departmcnt. the school and last,
1>11t b'" 110 means Ieasr. himself as a teacher.
Thf' authorities of a school who are satisfied
with their school as a teaching institution arc
ilt fault, their school will detel'iorate, Those
'.' ho go into the school business to use their
IJrcstige ilS "members of the faculty" to boost
their praCiices, are willing to sJilve at prac
tice for tJle privilege of talking one or two
hours of a week to get that proud title, and
,pend their hilrd earned money to maintain
such il "schoo],' with its twent~' or thirty stu
(lents, such get a little less than what they
fJaY for and do a vast amount of harm.

\,Ve need schools" good schools; and the
present time wc need three ilnd good schools
in the coulltry, one in the Eilst, olle ill the
\1\1est and one right where the Americilll
School stands. \Ve need these because we
need practitioners: many il man or ,,"oman
V'11O JiHS ill the far East cannot come
In Kirks"ille, neither will th" students neilr
]'irk. "ill" go \Vest or East, th" same
in the matter of the \1\1est. are these
r,eoole to be shut out from t.he study of osteo
p.lthy' I do not for aile second claim that the
American School is porfect. it is far from it,
m)' own departmer:t therein will· -he better
('quipped ill many ways next year than it is
this: but th~ establishnwnt of a school for
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Philadelphia College and Infirmary of Osteopathy

3

Dissectin a Departments are
a few yards from the MainSESSIO); of 190 -1909 of the Philadelphia Col

lege and Infirmary of Osteopathy opens Sep
tember 15th, in the new quarters, 1715 North Broad
Street.

Two spacious buildings house the most complete
equipment in any Osteopathic institution, and pro
vide ample accommodations for expansion.

Skimped quarters and equipment are fatal to
scientific study and research-waste the student's
three years and send him out half prepared.

The ne\v .:vrain BuilJing has four floors-compris
ing College. Hall, large lecture halls and classrooms,
extensive laboratories for experiment and research,
gynecological operating room, and the Infirmary and
Dispensary.

.-inatomical and
housed in the Annex,
Building.

. et earnings of the College are turned into equip-
ment and betterment. The Philadelphia College
pays no profi t to its stockholders.

But the strength of any college must be its teach
ing staff. Buildings and equipment are but tools,
useless in unskilled hands.

The Faculty of the Philadelphia College is made
up of Osteopaths known throughout the profession for
their resourcefulness in treating patients. Every mem
ber is active in class-room and clinic, imparting to the
student the indi\'idual methods he finds successful in
practice.

I

Write to the Dean for Catalosue of the Philadelphia Collese

and InfirDlary of Osteopathy. and a copy of the Journal.

1715 North Broad Street. Philadelphia. Penn.

\':hich there is no excuse whatever, which
exists only to "boost" the practice of a few
IT:en, who may give, and probably do give an
education along osteopathic lines, but its
straining- for existence. striving as it does
while ip~perfectly equipped with funds, teach
ers-everything-to get an existence, and to
get that existence, insults osteopathy,-is not
~uch a policy uicidal to the success of the
yery cause which we are fighting to build. Let
us have schools, let us ha ve, as I previously
~uggested three good schools. then let those
schools act as they ought to do. not fight and
quarrel among themsehres, let them work un
der certain ethical rules and work not each
for himself but for osteopathv, then we will
see our scholastic element succeed. I f the
Eastern schools will combine, the vVestern
schools do the same and drop . the personal
t'lement altogether we will see three schools
in existEnce which will be a credit. What the
student sees in the school he carries into his
rractice when a graduate. He has seen two
or three schools striving- to get him as a stu
dent, now when he gets in practice in a town
he looks upon every man in the same line of
practice as his enemy, he strives to get every
p;;tient in that town.

* * *
To sum up, if osteopathy is to live we must

do two or three things.
Those who claim to be the creme de lao

creme of the profession, the A. O. A., must
realize that osteopathy is big-ger than thev are.
Because a man taught school for a dozen
yEars in some town. then attended an osteo
J"lthic school for a couple of years does not
make him competent to say what does or does
II0t constitute a proper medical education.
Because a man treated the wife of Senator
So-and-So does not make him a whit bigger
n an in an osteopathic manner than Dr. Jones
of Jayville who did the same thing for the
wife of the village blacksmith. And because

a man has been in the inside ring for half a
(10 zen years does not equip him the better to
(k'minate the entire doings of the Qsteopathic
I: ro fession.

I am not a member of the .-\. O. ·A. I will
not be a member until its entire' policy is
changed. Had I joined it this year at the time
uf the convention it would have cost me ten
dollars, having once been a member, to do
v'hat?-say "Yes" when the names of "pro
posed" officers was submitted, the "proposed"
ufficers having been elected in the private cau
cus. Ridiculous!

Every school mu t get down to busiliess,
cease its silly squabbling, if it cannot live
without scrapping all the time with its fel
Icws, fighting for students like a bunch of
rival undertakers chasing' after a' corpse, let
it get down and out. Let its teachers quit
teaching and stick to practice. then they will
be successful in practice and help osteopathy.
Let practitioners in every town realize that
every other practitioner is doing his best for
l'steopathy, that every cure made, whether
~ature has been directed in the right course
by him or his neighbor (and remember it is
~ature who cures in every case) is helpimr
the very cause for which he is working.

I know full well that much that I have said
t reads on the corns of many, I care llot. I
have worked for years for your success. "Os
tcopathy is right, if the osteopath is right,"
was said years since by some writer whose
llame I forget at this moment and osteopathy
will live if its practitioner. its schools, and
its principal organization do their work. Let
t he message which I give be takcn in the
spirit in which I write, the spirit of desire
to "hew to the line. let the chips fall
"'here they may." Osteopathy is bigger
than your or I, its success means success
to you and me, let us, one and all. sink
sdf, forl!et self-aggranclisement and work for
the good of osteopathy-then success, nay,

continuance of life with ultimate success must
come to it, otherwise my proph cy will be ful
hlled and in less than a dozen ye;ars it will
be: looked upon as one of the dead fads,-and
the truth will be that it has gone where so
much that is good has gone, where the truths
() f homeopathy such as they were, the great
'lnd strong truths of electric medicine have
gone, into the insatiable maw of the Regular
5.chool, to be assimilated in its practice and
the very name of the discoverer will be for
gotten.

Machine 'Rule
Should 'Depart from

the A. O. A. CouncilJ
Following up the several criticisms which

Dr. Smith places, there is one that I have
repeated time and t.ime again and that· is
the A. O. A. leaders make the mistake of con
tinuing its &overnment as'a close corporation. I I
} I is idle ana everYbody in the profession I
knows it. The history of every election
proves it over and over. A little coterie of
officers get in power and run the profes
sion. Thev perpetuate themselves from year
,0 year. They do not seem to know they do
ie, for they deny it vigorously when the
thing is discussed with them, and I have no
(loubt they are sincere in thinking it is ab
solutely necessary for the good of the pro
fession to run things their way and for them
to do it just as they do, but the lamentable
truth is they are mistaken and they risk run
ninll; the profession into the g-round by their
well-meant, earnest efforts.

I can put my linger on the main lesion in
"n . instant. It is the all.eged unwritten law
whIch our office holders in the A. O. A. have
created for themselves that no one can be
elected to the presidency who has not come
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Made to Measure
All Appliances made by us are constructed strictly to

the physician's measurements. Absolute accuracy is thus
obtained and a perfect filling and beneficial support is
assured.

There is no beller apparatus made lor use in that con
dition recognized by Osteopathic physicians as Irritable
Spine.

The spine and spinal cord are olten the real. though
unsuspected. cause 01 most 01 the common nervous diseases
01 women. Certain it is that many 01 the worst 01 these
cases have evidently been due to intervertebral nerve
pressure, lor a short time alter the parts are perlectly sup
ported and the pressure removed these most annoying
symptoms disappear.

Aside Irom its use in this special class, there is no
llpparatus at the present day that is ao efficacious in the
more serious forms 01 spinal trouble llS

Our No.1 Appliance.
It has every advantage over the plaster, leather llnd steel
jackets, It is light in weight. can be readily removed so as
·to pp.rmit Irequent examination or treatment. It will not
chale or irritate. easily adapts itself to movement of the
body and will not show through clothing. Adjustment can
be easily made Irom day to day, so as to keep pace with the
progress made by the patient.

We can help you in your work. Write for our literature.

PHILO BURT MFG. CO.
141 23d Street. .JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

I

out oj their O\\'n rank~. There i. no 1'1\\'

on the statute books of the natiunal organiza
tion to sa\' that a man ma\' not be c1eclc,]
to the presidency If the org;lIlization. despite
illly amount of \'alue he might hold for that
position or despite ;tny amount of setdcc
be may ha\'c rendered to his profession in
Nher \\'ays without fir~t ha\'ing erveel threc
~ear. a~ a trustee of that organization. This
i., a precedent created by the trustees for
tb -ir own benefit ami not for the good of
the org-anization.

It should be abolished even by a res lu
tion before the A. O. r\. to say it is not
.~ precedent if n cessary.

The re ult is now that e\'en' man who once
LecoJ1les a trustee may now reasonahly expect
to be elected to the presidency if he will wait
j'or his turn. and it is only a question of time
if hc will hc Datient. l\leanwhile, no man in
the organization-no matter what his value,
n'er need ha\'e any hope of being elected
prc. idem by the rank and file of the member
~hip umil he has iiI' t been appro\'ed by the
11',achine and made to do sen'ice as a trus
tee which make~ him part of the little ring
that rules. . s Dr. Smith points out, thc of
l;cer. ha\'e a "late m:1de UJl and thc ~latc i~

i,}\\,a\'S \'oted in.
:\ow this is a woeful piece of state's craft

on th part oi our leader, I ha\'e said thi
Lefore :';1 years gonc by: and h:1\'e helien'd
i,t ucce~si\'c com'elllion~ that the criti(i~111

\\as accepted gracefully and that the ring rule
v:ould be ahandoned: hut the ring rule is jnst
;l~ strong today a. it e\'er was and the I'ota
tion of .officers goe. on just the sam(' as it
.1:as done from the beginning: and it \\·ill
continue to do so. I suppose, until somc
~trong' leader rises up in the ranks of the
A. O. . to lead a re\'olt and thro\\' off
the \'oke of t11e ,scI f-constituted hierarch\'.
'Our 'officers ought to be elected by the th01'l
sand members each vear.

These \\'orels ma\: wound the feeling~ of
many of my good and intimate friend,- with
v'hom 1 \vorked ~houlder \() ~houlder for the
;"eh'ancement of tbe associ~tion in the TJaq
ten year~ and am st ill working with. I recog
I,i ze that the\' are ~incere and that the\' think
the\' are Ull. elti~h in their work. hut t'he fact
;lnd argumelll are ag.ainst them. and of cour e,
if a man i~ making the mistake of a wrong

lell1r~(; prllitically. it i cxpcctirtg an impossi
I,ilit\, to haH him realizc his error. 1f that
\\Tr~ casy he would not make mistak('s in the
rrq plac'c.

I ha\'c nu doulA that the work of the ;]d
\';,ncemcnt of the A. O. A. has becn imlllcas
t:nlbh' retarded in the last three years b\' a
pulic;' that pre\'Cnts the proper i;lfusion' of
llt'\\' idcas and ne\\' ahilitv in~(J our orl!aniza
tion. I think it i" lar';'eh' responsil;lc f I'

keeping scielllific p:1per~ ont of our TJrograms
;;nd ~uh. titlning the sorts of (all,;" that \\'otlld
sat is f \'.

T I{lake these remarks anlltlalh' :1nd let it
go aT that. T am not going tr; il1\'adc the
ITaIm of politic~ in the, O. A. and lead
am' crn~ad to establi:h a nc'\\' order (If
thi·ng~. hut as a journalist fecI that] ha\'('
i\:ltilleel my dtlly \\'hen ] hold a mirror up
to the organization and show thf'se in power
;II1C~ lh?~e out of power just what the sit
uallOn lS.

:\ly strong recommendatiOl; is that· the trus
tee, themsel\'es dela\' not the da\' of wrath
:,nd of e\'ening up i;ccounts \\'ith' the fl,j per
(ent of the membership of the ;lssociation
\,'ho ar outside of office hy abolishing this
~.lnpid rule which pe!'J)f'tu:1te< ring- rule and
('llC1~ officers e\'ery ~,{,:tr hy ;t ~/;lte l'nlp(lsed
hy the ring "'ho keep thclllseh'es in p(l\\·er.

I commend a lot of the good sense t.hat Dr,
~,mith has ~ho\\'n in his thought ful article and
\':oulel like to ha\'e the member~ of the jun
ior students m:1inly-purel.\· elementary con
. ideration-of the profession express their
\'ie\\'s on thi~ . ubjects pro and con.

A Tribute From Still College.

De. ?\loine.. Ia .. Oc1. 21. l~O8.

Dear Doctor Bunting: 1 \\'ant to express
my appreci;lt ion of the work you have don
for osteopath.\· and the need of just such work
it. you are doing. Osteopathy needs to be ad
\'ertiseel in the right way, Some peoDle tJlink
no1. but I am certain that it does. It has its
battle, yet ahead of it that must he fought
and won. \\'hile it has a good :tanding no\\'
heforc the public. it docs not h;l\'e a s\:1IHling
that will \varrant ~itting c10WIl and takitlg
thin!ls e<tC\·. Congratulating you on the great
work you ha\'e done for o~teopatl1\', 1 am. sin
cerelL' \'our~.-11'. E. D. Rllllllliri. S,'r.-,l1l1l1'
1190'· Siill C(llIr9r (If Os/rorn/h,\',

.New Yort\. State Society
AddJ' $6.160 to A. T.

Still 'ReJ'earch
Fund.

T HE Ke\\' York Osteopathic Society held
its tenth annual convention at the Hotel
Ten Eyck, Albany, October 28th, Some

excellent preliminary work was done by the
ex-president, Dr. Geo. \V. Riley, and the sec
retary, Dr. Jas. P. Burlingham, and it good
'Itt endance was scored.

A fund of $G,160 was raised, the interest
on which will go to swell the yearly available
cash resources of the A. T. Still Research In
stitute.

Bully for !'ew York!
Their recent splendid legal victory evidently

made them all enthusiastic, as it should, Dr.
J as. P. Burlingham, of Canandaigua, was re
elected secretary and furnishes a complete re
port:

01'. Burlingham's Report.

The meeting was called to order at !J :30
a. m. by the president, Dr. G, W. Riley.

Dr. Riley read his report, which dealt with
tIle legal status of the profession in the state
and commented in particular npon the perma
nent and far-reaching bencfits which will ac
crue to the profession. not alonc in this state,
but throughout the bnd, through the recent
decision rendered by the Court of Appeals in
our contest with the Xc\\' York Cit\' Board oi
Health. He al 0 made an earnest appeal upon
the duty, obligations and attitudc of all osteo
paths in relation to educational ach';lncement
and urged those present to support in spirit
and subscription the A. T, Still Research In
stitute. The list of suhscI'ibers and the amonnts
contributed by each is the mo. t telling argu
ment of the success of Dr. Riley's efforts.

List of Contributors to Research Fund.

Helmer. ]. X., Xe\\' york ..... , .. ,." .$-jOO,OO
Bandel, C F.. Brooklyn, X. y..... 500.00
Williams. R H .• Rochester. X, Y.. . 500,00
Steele, W. W., Buffalo, N. Y..... , 500.00
Ferguson. Jos.. Brooklyn. ?\. Y , ]00,00
} erring. E. X .. XC\\' york .. " , 200.00
Hollister. C ::\1.. Brooklyn, X. Y 100,00
Sweet. H. G.. Glens Falls. !\. Y , 100,00
Thompson, E. \\'., Schenect;ldy, X. Y.. 100.00
Rogers, Cecil, ;,;ew york., ..... ,.. 100,00
Smiley, Wm. l\1., Albany, K. Y.". 100.00 '
Buster. W. L., ?\ft. Vernon, N. Y.. 100.00
Hart, Mae V., Albany, N. Y. (memory

S. W, Han) .. ,., , ,., 100.00
Hjardemaal. H. E .. Brooklyn, X Y 2.50,00
Frink, EJiz;lbeth, Troy. X. Y , 100.00
Green, W, E .. Troy, X. Y., , :200,00
·Wallace. Rillph. Brockport. X. Y..... 100.00
Clark, A. B., :\ew york ..... , .. ,. 100.00
BrC'ul. :\. ::\1.. Corning. ~. Y......... 100.00
Green. Chas.. X ew york ... ", ... , 200,00
Beall, F. J .. Syracu e, :\. y .. ", .. , , 500,00
Hjardemaal. H. J .. Mrs...... , .. , 100.00
Breitenstein, Rose. E. Rochester. !\. Y. 50.00
1\fitchell, M. A. and L. K, Hudson, N.Y. 50.00
French, A. G., Syracuse, ?\. Y ,. ]00,00
Phillips, Grant, Schenectady, N. '1' 150.00
Fisher, A. E., Syracuse. !\. Y 500.00
Berry. C D., Rochester. K. Y., ,. 200,00
Lincoln, F. C, and ?\lr .. ,.", ,.. 50.00
Benson, L. R, X ew Rochelle, !\. Y .. ,. 50.00

,Starr, G. R, !\e\\' york ..... ,.... 50,00
Davis, A. H .. :t\iagara Falls. N. Y...... 50.00
Miller, F. W .. Wells\'ille, K. Y ,. 50,00
Weegilr, P. R, Buffalo. :'\. Y , 50.00
Hadley. Anna. Brooklyn. X. Y ,.. 50.00
Madison. X, D.. Xew york 100,00
Patient of E. ?\J. Herring.... 10.00

$6.1611.00

\Vithout i,tlempting to detract credit I wish
to respectfully call attenti n to the fact that
\\'ith an attendauct' of about eighty there \\'as
subscribed Sr..lG0,.,lt1. :1n amount almost equal
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Maj. Abbott in
presented it to
the 1 rew York

THE OSTEOPATHIC PH

to one-se\'elllh of that ubscribed'l ,Ill

A. cOl1\'ention in Kirks 'ille this "'" m" r
Officers elected for the ensuin

L
'. c:l, '.-,

Dr. \Vm. ~I. Smiley..-\lbany, pre,i... It. : 'r ~,

C. \Vallace. Brockport. vice presi,;, Il(. lJ~ r.
P, Burlingham. Canandaigua, re-,· ,', cd '. r, .
tary; Dr. \V. L. Buster, :\[t. Vern, ·~l. r 'c ~t

cd treasurer: Dr. G, \V, Rile\' 0 i ,'I .".
Dr. F, ], Beall of Syracuse' all( [)r. ':
Green of :\lew York, were elected t I '-,... "

the board of directors; Dr. Chas. H.I,'Z :r,j , ,
retained as chairman of the ad'. jI., " Ill'

mittee.
The afternoon session'was de\'c', I ti' thr <.:

very excellent papers: "The Adel,d. I ~ "i '1"
teopathy," Dr. E. R. Booth of Cir, d'nat:. ).:
",\n Osteopathic Consideration 0 f . \ ,Ul,l n IT

apy," Dr. "V. Banks Meacham, ." -he \ 1:;., '\.
C. and "Notes on the Colon," Dr. ('. Tl:lll,
.\Iiddletown, ~. Y. These paper,; ,"p" j,dly
the former two, explored realms \\' lerc Ill; Ily
of the profession have been and n \I' 'I.e r 11 d
Iy groping for relics of decaying t11\ I ie.; ['Or
getting that they undoubtedly ha \ e til': 111< ,r
effective instrument with which "-' cornhat
smallpox, diphtheria. rabies, et cetf.r~, '.11 'eh
time. and T believe our Research Ill- 'lute, \\ f
[)m\'e, The ability and ,tanding n" .11\' ", IS:
crs \'ouch ior the high intellectual • (,t thcI~

respective subjects. :\lotwithstandin', t l !., f'et
that Drs. Booth and Meacham ,'11(1 '.cberl.
somewhat, upon each other's dom. tn. :.•'t 'h.'
earnestness and sincerity with '.\ 1.j I, :'~cj

hurled their respective thunderbolt-. ,jz,dit.~

hot, into the camps of bacteriology. ,,,titoxil1l
vaccine and allied hocus-pocus' fant· m~ lJ i (1"

healing art. left an impression for ,he bl"t'r,
on those who were fortunate to ,e • -c-,.m
These fetishes seem to cling like b, 'nad ., t.,
our lusty infant and it ~s high time th,1t "1''-
were dissected clear to tlte core. -, Teat ·i
ways furnishes manna for thoug"~ :: 1d hI'
paper "~otes on the Colon" brough, out 'laI}

valuable reasons w.hy we some time.; t:,il , got"
the upper hand in protracted constinat;0n.

Upon the opening of the afternc"!ll ,,,),if n
an incident of historical import ·"'0k phl'c.
Some time ago Dr. Riley wrote to IIr, "
Still asking for a piece of wood Wllll'il W .i 111

some way connected with the early hi,t.wy "f
osteopathy as he wished to turn it in.io ;',
ga vel to be presented to the New Y, "'k 1 ~.

teopathic Society. In dll'e time, inst'.1d OJ; t J'

piece of wood, a full fledged gavt"l at:oft't·,l
\\'ith a silver band and bearing the ',)Il()win~

appropriate inscription was receive,[ rJy, LJ .
Riley:

,. Presented by
A. T. Still. He
Riley and ,he to
Society in 1908."

With well chosen remarks. imme'lncdy ,,11

the opening session, Dr. Riley pres ::,eel h'
token of Old Pap's esteem to the n wly ; ....
ed president, Dr. Wm. M. Smiley. [I- ,,":1
sion seemed a fitting climax to the n',!':y -11\:

cesses which has come to this societ•.
Resolutions were passed on the de; h

of om memhers. namely Dr. R. r. (:
and Dr. F. H. Griffis. Fraternally 'r
P. Brl!-lillgllam, D. 0./ Secretary.

More Light on the
'Reciprocity SituCJ 1" .... r

W E HAVE received some in
correspondence <commenting
article in the October O. P. c

procity Among the Licensing Board·
Various States." It ap.pcars that the 
does not accurately repre.sent conditio!
ing insofar as osteopaths are concerr" ..
published the summary f.or what it \\',;" ',v
stating our source of in-formation. ",!> ••
the State Board Journal of AlIlerica. ] "'11
that we gave the medical hoards c. ' ,
more liberality than they deserved .
slates having osteopathic laws ref:,
opaths the privileges granted allopat:

A costly three story edifice with
spreading lawns; located in
choicest sections of historic old
Cambridge; five minutes from
Harvard Colleges.
Equipment superior in all de
partments, including labora
tories. unlimited clinics, gen
eral, gynecological, obstetrical
and surgical.
The large teaching staff consists
of experienced practitioners
who are eminently successful in
their lines of work. No theo
retical demagogy.
Tuition, including dissection.
S150 per annum.

Send for catalogue.

For Cataloltu. or Further Information Addre..

C. A. WHITING. Sc. D.• D.O••
Chairman of the faculty.

W. J. COOK. Business Man..,er.
Daly St. and lIIwloll Road. LOS ~GELB8. C~.

The Pacific
College of

Osteopathy
[ INCORPORATED]

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA
Member of Associated Colleges of Osteopatby.

Establisbed 1896.

THREE YEARS' COURSE of STUDY
NEXT CLASS ENTERS February 9, 1909.

This college has long stood for thor
ough and practical professional training.
It asks the favorable consideration of
such men and women as wish to base
their practice of Osteopathy upon a
thoroughly scientific foundation.

Thirty Inetructon and Lecturers.

Well Equipped Chemical. Physiolo&ical. Histolojt
ical. Bacteriolo&ica1 and Anatomical LaboratoriN.

Clinical AdTantajte. UnsUI1lassed.

Work Throalthoat Based Upon Laboratory Method••

Faculty Composed of Speclalista in Their Several
Li.Ilee Who Have Had Wide B;1:perience in Teachinjt.

Excellent Opportunitie. are Offered for Poet Grada
ate Work.

Massachul8tts College of Osteopathy
15 Cral,l. sir •• t

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Massachusetts
Oollege of Osteopath,

Member of Associated Colleges
of Osteopathy. First to inaug
urate the compulsory three
years course. Recognized by
the legislature of Massachusetts.

Opens Its Thirteenth"
Year Sept. 16, 1909

IN NEW HOME
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STILL COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY
DES MOINES. IOWA

oste
Send

.
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needing.
receIve

best X.-Ray
satisfaction

cases
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speedily, and

THE attention of the profession is called to the fact that we
position to take care of all kinds :of cases

surgical attention. Both clinic and pay
superior surgical attention and have the, very best hospital
service. The college IS equipped with
machines, is able to do radiographic work
is guaranteed.

We are' in a position to serve the profession to its satisfaction. Next
Freshmen class enters January 25, J909. Students who desire to do so,
can earn their living expenses. The most thoroughly inspected
opathic college. The largest osteopathic clinic in the world.
for catalogue.

WILLIAM E. D. RUMMEL, A: M., LL. B.
Sec.-Manager

C. E. THOMPSON, A. M., D.O.
President

Frederick H. ,\ illiams, of Lansing, Mich.,
wrote;

I am interested in an article entitled, "Reci
procity Among the Licensing Boards of Vari
ous States," in which broad statements are
made, it seems to me, without reference to
the facts. I wish reciprocity arrangements be
tween the States had developed as extensively
as the article indicates, 'but the provisions of
the various State laws, must form the basis of
all reciprocity agreements. For instance,
Michigan requires preliminary training of
high school, academy, college or university
education, and graduation from a reputable
school of Osteopathy, after completing a three
years' course of nine months each. The
State from which the applicant wishes to re
move, must have a law equ;\1 in standard to
that in which he wishes to register, and also
each State must grant the same pri\'ilcges that
it asks for the other.
Michigan Working for Reciprocal Relations.

The Michigan Osteopathic Board is anxious
to see reciprocal relations entered into be
tween States and with that object in vie\\', has
corresponded extensively with other State
Boards operating under laws of the same
standard. Your article indicates that we now
reciprocate with Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, In
diana, Kansas, Kentucky, 111 aine, :Minnesola,
Missouri, Nebraska. Kevada, New Jersey, -ew
York, North Dakota, Ohio, South Carolina,
Virginia, Wisconsin and '<\'yoming. Many of
these States we have been unable to get infor
mation from. Some of them ha\'e laws with
objectionable, or weak features in them, and
some have no Osteopathic laws at all; for in
stance, Illinois has a law allowing anyone who
calls himself an Osteopath, to' take the exami
nation. Maine and New Jersey ha\'e no Os
topathic laws at all. Ohio. I ndiana and 1'\e\\'
York. althoul!h haying reciprocity clauses in
their laws, will not consider reciprocity except

on a purely medical basis. If we were to con
tinue to analyze the conditions iIT the various
States, it would be seen that we are far from
uni...-ersal reciprocity. Strictly Osteopathic
boards will always have difficulty in getting
full concessions from the combination boards.

After giving the subject moch study, I am
cOI1\·inced that the quickest and surest way out
of chaos. i6 for State Osteopathic boards hav
ing reciprocity clauses in their laws, to sign a
general agreement something like the one
herewith. Such an arrangement would pro
vide for full credentials and examination by a
qualified board and sa\'e the applicant much
trouble and expense.

The resolutions have not been adopted by
any State board. In drawing up' the document
I have tried to serve all States alike. At our
last meeting the resolutions were accepted as
an outline for another effort at reciprocity.
Resolutions for Admission of Licentiates of

Other States.
I

Resnl\'ed: That a license issued by a State
Board of Registmtion or Osteopathic Examining
Board, based upon an examination in anatomy.
physiology, physiological chemistry. toxicology,
pathology. bacteriology. histrology, neurology,
physical diagnosis, obstetrics, g~'necolog~', minor
surgery, hygiene, medical jurisprudence, princi
ples and practice of osteopathy, with a general
average of at least 75 per cent, and proof of
gmduation from a reputable school of osteop
athy, after completing three courses of nine
months each, besides proof of preliminary train
ing of at least high school or academy gradua
tion, shall be accepted at the discretion of this
board, in lieu of an examination as prOVided un
der Section 2 of Act 162, Public Act of the
State of Michigan, 1903, provided that said ap
plicant shall file a certified copy and recom
mendation from the secretary of the State
Board of Registration from which said applicant
applies, together with the affidavit of two repu
table osteopaths of said state as proof of his
reputability. Said applicant must show proof
of ha\'ing been in actual practice in said state
at least one year immediately preceding applica
tion.

Be It further Resol\'ed. Tl1at this resolution
shall not be construed as binding either ,State

Board, unles the other State Board grants !Ike
privileges and the secretary of each State Board
shall il;sue a certificate in the usual way upon
the filing of proof. pa~'ment of the required
fee, and the concurrence of the majority of the
board.

In writing of his expericnce with Virginia,
Dr. G. E. Thompson, of Elm\\'ood, III., says:
No Reciprocity to Osteopaths in Virginia.

"I wrote to Virginia somc time ago for in
formation as to that State. stating in my letter
that I hold certificates from Illinois and Mis
souri. In return I recei\'ed just a printed cir
cular of information, with the statement type
written upon it, 'No reciprocity with Osteop
athic boards." Whether this means that there
is reciprocity for Osteopaths having certificates
granted by medical boards I do not know."

The situation in Virginia is further sub
stantiated by Dr. ';Yilliam Dawson Willard,
Norfolk. Va., \\'ho writes:

"Virginia grants no reciprociry to Osteo
path. This was tesled recently by a D. O.
who had passed the examinations of-and had
licenses from the examining boards of two of
the State with which Virginia grants medical
reciprocity, but Osteopathic reciprocity ...vas
refused him and he was compelled to take the
State board examination before locating. It
would avoid much disappointment if those
contemplating locating in Virginia will come
prepared to take the examination. The State
board is composed of 1\1. D.'s-we have no
representation on the board.

How About Nebraska?

Drs. Lope-r & Loeffler. of Kansas City, are
interested especially in :\Iebraska, but appar
ently there is no reciprocity arrangement pos
sible under present conditions:

"In the October O. P. we noticed that Ke
braska has reciprocity with Kansas. Is it true
then. that, if one holds a :F\:ansas license 10

(Continued on page 14.)
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........................................................................... ! ~

.................................. :at (street and No.) .....

I have since practiced in the following places: .................................•• , ..

College of Osteopathy, date ......................................................•••.

I began the practice of osteopathy at. . . .....................................• , ,

Indianapolis, Ind.

umn). Paid $12.50 on March 21 ($12.50 in
twenty-first column). If payment and treat
ment were on the same day, there is room for
both the dot and figures. A month's treatment
can be enclosed in a bracket. If the month
began on the 15th of one month, the bracket
would be completed on the 15th on the next
page, where the name had been re-written for
the following calendar month. There are also
columns on the right for totals. The book
is bound in board and finished in sheep, and
can be carried in the pocket. Fraternally,

F. W. HANNA, D. O.

........................................................................•.
1.

~.

will accommodate about twenty-five names.
The horizontal ruling is carried across two op
posite pages, and names are to be inserted on
the left. The perpendicular ruling makes thir
ty-one columns or one for each day of the
month, with the day of the month printed at
the head of each column. Names are re-writ
ten each month. For a large practice use
more than one page. By using two lines for
each name, the address, phone number, hour
for treatament, rate, etc., can be inserted. Any
notation will do. Here is the one I use: J no.
Jones. Examined March 7 (X in seventh col
umn). Treated March 10 (dot in tenth col-

Approved by the Trustees .

Date .

DR. H. L. CHILES, Secretary A. O. A., 118 Metcalf Building, Auburn, N. Y.:

Please present my name to the Trustees as an applicant for membership in the America.
Osteopathic Association.

I enclose Five Dollars ($5.00), the membership fee, with the understanding that it is to
be returned in case my application is rejected.

In case I am elected to membership in the A. O. A. I promise to comply with the require
ments of the constitution and to deport myself in accordan'ce with the principles embodied in
the code of ethics.

Immediately prior to beginnfng the study of osteopathy I was a resident of (town or

city). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (state). . . . . . . . . .

where I was engaged in (business. vocation or profession) .

Cut out thi'J' blanl(. fill in and mail to Secretary

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE A. O. A.

I attended :," College of Osteopathy during my

first semester, date. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • •• .. I attended .............•

.............................: College of Osteopathy during my second semester, date

. , I attended , , College

of Osteopathy during my third semester, I graduated {rom , ': ..............••

I am now practicing at (street No., or office building and No.) .

.......................... , (town or city): . . .

(state) Signature (as I wish my name to

appear in the A. O. A. directory) .

NOTE.-No application will be acted upon by the Trustees unless it is accompanied by
the membership fee, such fee to be dues for the current year.

Each applicant for admission to membership must be vouched for in writing by two
members of the A. O. A., who are residents of the same state as th~ applicant.

The above applicant is recommended by:

Attention! Jtfon Mem-
berJ of the A. O. A.!

C AN a man of ability afford to stay out
of the councils of his profession? He
\\·ill 0 f necessity, either give 0 f his

strength and grow stronger, or be selfish and
deteriorate.

Can an individual who feels a lack of confi
deIlCe, or enthusiasm, do justice to himself,
his patrons, or his profession, if he refuses to
rub shoulders with his co-laborers?

\Vhether great or small, old or young, we
need the reviving influence of personal con
tact with those of like faith.

Our minds, our personalities, and our en
vironments, are so different, that it is prac
tically impossible for us to convene and dis
cuss the different phases of our science, \\'ith
out benefit to each individual.

A.re \'ou out because it is not run according
to YOUI: ideas of right and justice? Will you
please join and help get rid of the objection
able points?

Is it because you feel that you can not spare
the money to attend the meetings? Try it for
a while and you will find that the members 0 f
the profession will become familiar with your
good qualities. There are people in every

/ quarter of the globe who have friends and
relati ves in your environs. They ask their
physician who to refer their friends to, and
they are referred to you. If we do our part
the money question will care for itself.

Are there persons or cliques, that are too
much in control. Come in and let the associa
tion have your services in ousting them. If
your ideas and rules for conducting affairs are
better than those in usc. the profession will
burden you with honors.

There is no one, no matter how humble his
station, that does not possess some truths.
that the greatest and the wisest would do well
to know. As we \\'ork together in our conven
tions there are many nuggets 0 f truth un
earthed.

.-\. O. A. was organized for the advancement
of osteopathy, but those who work to advance
a good thing are elevated along with it.

"Is membership worth anything if I don't
attend the meetings?" Yes! the journal is
easily worth what we pay for membership.
The name in the directory of members, as an
advertiesment. is worth as )l1uch as a. card in
a journal, which would cost from one to two
dollars per month. Your name in directory
costs nothing, if you are a member. The jour
nal is worth $5 a year and the directory $18,
but placing \'aluation at $3 and $12 we get
three for one on our investment.

Even if you can not realize, that member
ship is valuable to you in dollars and cents.
would it not be a laudable thing to make some
sacrifice to such a good cause. But if you join
with the sacrificial spirit, you will get a sur
prise. for it will throw more money back than
vou sacrifice.
. It is hardly possible for us to realize what
a power our A. O. A. would be if it contained
all of the good material that we have in the
field.

\Vill you kindly join us in our endeavors to
put osteopathy at the top of the ladder? It is
going there whether you drag or pull, but
there will be great honor for those who pull.

The present is the best time, so please use
the following blank. Send it with fee to Dr.
H. L. Chiles. 118 Metcalf Bldg., Auburn, :-J. Y.
Yours for osteopathy,

THos. L. RAY, D.O., Pres.

A Unique Daily Record.
Dear Mr. Editor:

Some of your readers of The O. P. may
like to know a very simple and inexpensive
record for daily business, as some of the "sys
tems" are so cumbersome. Purchase an ordi
nary "monthly time book" for 25C, such as
is IIsed by any factory timekeeper. Each page
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. ~1.00 A YEAR.
ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

IlIinoiJ Will
Stand for an In-

dependent 'Board

AFTER taking counsel all around and
gi\'ing careful thought to a propo~ition

whIch expects to place one osteopath on
the State Medical Board, the Illinois Osteo
pathic Association has finallv concluded to
make a fight for .\ straight out independent
osteopathic board. 1 hat decision was reached
at a special meeting of the association called
at Bloomington, 111., No\'. 7th. The meeting
was. held in conjunction with the regular
meetmg of District 1\0. 4. The decision \\'as
reached by an o\'erwhelming \'ote.
. A short time before the call of this meeting
It looked as if there might be eithe r a \'Crv
serious breach in the council of the professiol]
and antagonistic legislati\'e programs issued as
of yore, or else, that the din~rgent views
and interests of the profession might unite on
a bill that had been proposed upon the advice
of Dr. J. Martin Littlejohn which sought
only to place an osteopath on the Slate Medi
cal Board. The legislati\'C committee. com
prising Drs. Gage, Cunningham and Snlli\'an.
after numerous conferences with the Drs. Lit
tlejohn and graduates of other schools who
hold to their view about the speeial son of
legislation that "'as Iikcly to I e obtained
came to the conclusion that the recommenda~
tion of Dr. Littlejohn would be most likel\' to
he made effective. This bill was a pectiliar
one in many respects being offered as an
amendment to the medical bill seeking to
place an osteopath on the State :\1edical
Board and seeking to recognize two kinds of
osteopaths, threc-year graduates and four
year graduates on different terms. At first
reading this bill seemed to be de\'oted more
to upsetting the arrangements of the medical
men than to pro\'ide for osteopat hs amI called
forth much criticism wherever it was dis
cussed among osteopaths by appe:Hing to gi\'e
more attention to licensing four-year osteo
paths who were traincd in medicine and sur
&:ery than the eXc!l1sil'e osteopathic practi
tIOners.

At a full discussion of thi bill before the
Chicago Osteopathic Association about a
month ago, Drs. ]. Martin Littlejohn and
I-I. H. Fryette, and others explained these
points in detail after which it became appar
ent that some of these ohjections were more
fancied than real and that the bill \\'as not
\\'hat it appeared to be and did not accom
plish what ·most osteopat hs thought it would
on casual reading. However, after these ex
planations \\'ere maek and much of the oppo
sition to the bill was o\'Crcome in Chicago
there was still a feeling in the minds of most
of the other osteopaths who had ad\'ocated a
straight-out bill that an independent bill
would be preferable and that the\' would
rather make a fight and stand or fafl on that
basis. Howel·cr. thl spiril of nllllnal con
cession was strong and they desired to d"
e\'erything possible that was consistent to
make a united party of the prof ssion and
no~ ha\'e conflicting sets and antagonizr legis
latlve programs in the recognized legislature
as has brrn the case: so mam' times in the
past decade. -

Dr. Gage, as chairman of the Legislati\'e
Committee took the altitude that be would
Support the bill although it \\'as not what be
had preferred and ad\'ocated in the first place
and that he thought it wiser to concede this
much in deference to the wishes of the Drs.
Littlejohn and their \'ie\vs as to the fasibilitv
of getting tha.t or nothing instead of making.
a fight for an 1I1depcndent bill and eit her saer'i
fici:]g~heir sUl?l?on of it 0\ incurring their
legIslatl\'e OposItlOn. Dr. SullI\'an, -on thinking
oYer the proposed jJromised hill. did not like
it and belie\'Cd a fight II·ollld be more succe5S-

(ContinuE'd on pagE' 11.)

'ReJearch
Mo«)ement 7

Who WaJ Father
of Our

the efforts of a faction to work the public for
selfish ends.

D R. EVA.·S in the October issue of the
A. O. A . .Tollmal assigns the fatherhood
of ostcopathic research to our lamented

brother, Dr. Guy D. Hulett, who during the
period of .his osteopathic labors was unCfues.·
tionably one of the niost ardent supporters
of osteopathic research and doubtless one of
the earlier supporters. It seems scarcely true,
howe,:er, that Dr. Hulett was the originator
of tJllS :mo\'ement for osteopathic research
lor, whIle he and the editor were classmates
;It Kirks\'ille, I well remember that Dr. Her
man Goetz had the scientific bee in his bonnet
and. was talking about the great need of it
contmually among his friends.

The fact is that Dr. Goetz tried to get Dr.
Charlie Still to establish a laboratory br re
search at the A. S. O. as early as 1900, and
h~ as~ed Dr. Charlie to let him and Dr. ]. M.
LIttlejohn go to Chicago to sclect apparatus
for ori~inal osteopathic research. The plan
he outlined was not effected hut, probably as
the result of this suggestion, Dr. Littlejo.hn
soon afterwards had a considerable quantity
of apparatus ordered which arrived while I
was still in school but most of which was
never adiusted during the time that I remain-
ed in Krrks\'ille. •

Then again in June of 190~ Dr. Herman
Goetz delivered the alumni address at the A.
S. O. in which he pointed out clearly again the
need of establishing laboratories for proper
research work to pro\'e our theories. He then
said, quoting from the .T Ollmal of Ostcopatll"
of qctober of that year which gi\'es the tex't
of hIS address in full: '

"Fi"e years of osteopathic literatJlre are
open to us: fi"e years of osteopathic de\'el
opments along all lines. and after' careful
perusal of our contributions to science, we
can be well satisfied with results so far.
Wllile it can be truthfully said '\,yell done,'
yet one great fact issue therefrom and de
mands our earnest thought and action: name
l~, the demonstration of osteopathic claims
is based almost entirely upon theories, wholly
~C, if we except clinical e\'idence.

"The osteopath is a theorizer; c.onditions
confront him, he theorizes. Grant. that he
overcomes conditions by practical application
of principles as in treating. yet clinical evi
~cnce is perniciously impiricaJ.

"HlllOt ~('c l1ced 110,(0 as a professiol1. are
p1lysiolog·ieal lobO'rotories ~('llere <c'e can prove
01' dispro'i1e t!le t1l('ories of osteopath.1'; a IliOn!
j Jrof01l11d study of bacteriology alld pathologv
II: their applieatiolls to osteopathy: a llreate'r
prominence giHn to the study and application
Gf dietetics and hygiene: and finally a more
common sense view of the extraneous causes
o'f disease."

I think these citations will establish the fact
that Dr. Herman F. Goetz was the original
osteopath spellbinder ,,'ho began to point out
the need of scientific research and who tried
to lead the profession in that direction. Cer
tainly no one would wish to detract in tIlt'
least from the good inAuence our lamented
brother, Guy Hulett. exerted to further this
important de\'elopment of osteopathic cience.
\,ye all delight to do honor to all of the earn
est osteopaths who ha\'e sought to advance the
cause of osteopathic research and make it an
instituion for the perpetuation and proper de
velopment of our science. Rut if we are to
ha\'e a roll call to see who first began to point
Otlt the need of this conrse and urged iis
i'doption from what knowledge I possess it
appears that Dr. Herman F. Goetz was the
;,uthor of this mo\·ement.

NO.5.

Freedom!

NOVEMBER, 1908.

EDITORIAL

"Hew to the li"e. let c"i~s
filII where ther w,11"

01. XIV.

I
Fairness!

ItNRY STAl'fHOPE BUNTING, A. B., D.O., M. D.
President and Manager.

RALPH ARNOLD, Assistant Manager.

fntered as second·class matter April 7, 1903. at the Post
Ioffice at ChIcago. Illinois, undp.r Act of March 3. 1879.

The Orllan of New. and Opinion for the
Profe••lon. -

mblished on the 15th of every month by The OSTEOPATIlIC
PUBLISRING COMPANY. 603. No. 171 Washineton

Street. Chicaeo

ASSACHUSETTS WANTS NEW LAW.

Osteopaths of lassachusetts are preparing
o make another vigorous fight for the passage
f a compulsory examination law. Under the
rese~t I~w an osteopath has the right to take
xamll1atJon but it is not compulsory and as a
e.sult many who are not properly qualified
tIll styl~ themseJ\'es '.'osteopaths" and attempt
o I?raCllCe, to the danger of the public and
etmnent of the profession. The Massachu
etts ociety of Osteopathy contains plenty

of hard workers and aggressi\'e and persistent
ghters, and if ~hey all pull together they

s!lOuld get the kll1d of law they want this
tIme.

THE McCORMACK LECTURE.

Dr. ]. ~: McCormack. of Kentucky, official
epresentatIve of the American Medical Asso

ciation. is making an extensive lecture tour
the primary purpose of which is ostensibl\'
o awaken a \yid~r and more intelligent interest

among the laIty 111 the matter of public health.
In the main the lecture is a very excellent ex
position .of \'ital. tr~ths concerning right liv
mg. hygIene samtat.lOn, etc., effecting the
health of the lI1dI\'Idual and the public a. a
whole.

Dr. McCormack speaks of the necessity of
confidence in the integritv of the 'medical 'pro
fession al~d the importance, to this end, of
harmony 111 the profession itself; which is
true.

But Osteopaths question the honesty of Dr.
:\IcCormack' utterance when the\' ret;lemhher
that as executi\'e of the state board of health
and medic~1 examiner of Kentucky he has put
every pOSSIble obstacle in the way of the ad
\'ancement and recognition of osteopathy and
has, to quote one correspondent. "sworn to
mo\'e heaven and hell to rid Kentuckv of
osteopathy." ,

The usefulness of the lectures is impaired by
the knowledge that it is a part of the medico
pol!tical propa~anda of the A. M. A. clique
whtch has for Its a\'owed purpose the election
of allopaths to the legi latures and to congress
and the passing of laws that will place all S\'S
tems of healing under the domination and con
trol of doctors of the allopathic system. With
uch a mo\'ement on foot it behooves us to be

all eyes and ears for e\'idence of its baneful
influence. and no matter .how skillfully dis
E!'uised. its purpose must he made clear. Osteo
paths welcome e\'ery broad. non-partizan scien
tific discus ion of or iJ1\'estigation into the
fundamental principles effecting our national
health but we differentiate between that and
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Our Pioneer Gallery

Dr. 'Ralph M. Crane'J
'Phenomenal'RiJe

in New 'york City

FOUR years ago there was at the Still
College of Osteopathy, Des .\[oines, a
thoughtful, serious-minded student who

Lelievee! that a man can accomplish about
what he wills to do. He graduated with
11Onors at the age of :l:l and immediately pro
ceeded to .\'ew York Citv. where he was a
stranger ane! totally unkno;vn. fn a little over
three years he has built up a large practice,
retains two a"sist:!nt" and maintains a suite
(,f offices occupying .111 elltire Hoor oi a hanrl
:.ome new building- at :j,o:<L Fifth a\'Cnue.

Dr. Ralph .\[yron Crane. thc man who has
made this brilliant success, attributes his
achievcments to hard work and keeping a sin
gle objective point in view-his professionaL
cl.uty. Add to these qualities natural ability,
an investigative mind, a I ve of his work and
a progressive educational campaign for spread
ing the light of osteopathy, and the formula
of his success is complete.

Dr. Crane is now:!, years of age. He was
i:Grn in Cleveland. but was rcared in Can
ton, Ohio. He went through high school and
then attended Hiram College. His father
wanted him to take up a business career but
his own ambition was to studv medicine. [n
stead of taking up the "old school" course his
Inquisitive nature led him to investigate oste-
pathy and his unprej udicedmind at once rec

ognized its merit and a decision in its fa \'or
was soon made. He entered the S. S. Still
"ollege of Osteopathy at Des ;\i[oines. and

'Jave an excellent account of himself there,
graduating with high honors and being re
garded by the faculty as one of their most
promising men. a feeling that subsequent
('\'ents have fully justified.

Upon graduating Dr. Crane at once located
ir )Jew York City. Tn addition to the diffi
culties that always beset a young and un
known practitioner in a large city. he soon
encountered additional troubles that might
have put a less vigorous al}d determined man
te failure. His little boy was taken down
with cholera in fantum and nephritis. After
':ving him three days of constant attention
!;ntil out of danger. the doctor himself went
clGwn with typhoid fever. He had noticed his
fever but in the stress of the time attrihuted
it to overwork. The next day ..\'[rs. Crane
gave hirth to a girl baby I Dr. Crane was un
;'ble to gain admission into any hospital as he
refused to permit any treatment except by
osteopaths. so the home became a veritable
emergency hospital. . 'vVas a doctor ever con
fronted with more obstacles all at once?

The following year while touring in his
automobile Dr. Crane had a serious accident
that nearlv caused him to cross the Jordan.
but his strong constitution served him in good
stead and in a month's time he was able to
get hack into harness.

While at Still Colle~e. Dr. Crane met and
rrarried Miss Caroline Reissner. a young lady
well known by the students and very popular.
They now reside at '\[t. Vernon. N. Y.. and
have two children. a hoy and a girl. Dr.
Crane is a member of the Tota Tau Sigma
Fraterni f y and a .\[ason. He has always
t;;ken a l!'reat interest in athletics, baseball be
ing his' favorite l!"ame. in which he played
second hase at college.

Dr. Crane believes that the real value of
osteopathy is only now becoming known and
2ppreciated by the public. He sees succ,., .for
every osteopath who realize~ this and is will
ing to work and persevere and conduct him-

~l?1 [ and his practice as belits the great future
in \·iew. He further believes that every osteo
;);,th should establish and maintain a rate ior
Ireatment worthy of the service rendered .
.-'.lthough only a few years in practice, Dr.
Crane has treated some of the best known
people in the country, and his intimate friends
"ay that his practice to-day runs well into the
five ligures.

In Dr. Crane's handsome new offices there
;Te twelve rooms, all finished in white enamel
;, nd furnished in harmony; each room having
lunning water ane! latest accessories. The
private ottice. secretary's office and reception
rooms are finished in mahogany.

Dr. Crane is to be congratultaed upon tlo
ing so Illuch "to put osteopathy right before
rhe people." He has always done his full part,
;;!'id more. to aid in Qsteopathic educational
propaganda. :\t one time he tried the ex
jJeriment of publishing field literature of his
(lwn. and what he put out was about the best
"f its cla"s. that is. of the literature put out
1-)1 individual practitioners. Throughout this
(xperiment. however, he was a liberal and
,teady user 0 f Ostco pa thie H cal tho .'\ fter com
paring the two plans for a year or two. that
of trying to issue his own pamphlets and that
of employing expert service, he decided to
;;dopt Osteopathic Hcalth exclusively and
clased to publish his own paper.

Practitioners who lind it hard to m;lke up
their minds to set aside $5 or $10 a month as
., solemn duty they owe the cause for spread
ing the light of osteopathy before mankind
(, ught to read a lesson in the career 0 f Dr.
Crane. He is a type of the conscienti.ous 05
leopath who first qualities himself to' make
good in the treatment room and then conducts
ouch a high class. thorough and dignified edu
c;;tional campaign that he veritably compels
success to cOllle to him. Success like that of
Doctor Crane ought to be an inspiration to
Il'any a struggling osteopath of ahility who is
casting about for a method of achieving suc
cess. H is career latterly has heen built upon
IIltelligent promotion. He was not aJ raid to
incur the expense of using as much good field
literature as he felt his opportunity,' wanted
..nd while most progressive practitioners use
held magazines in units of hundreds Dr.
Crane's units have always heen thousands.
.-\ nd he says as a dollar and ceuts proposition
-apart from the vast good it has done osteop
athy in disseminating the truth overcoming
n,isundertsanding and pre.i udice and' making
lIew converts for our practitioners everywhere
- it has paid him individually very, very well.
His practice has been made by it. From the
position of an unknown stranger he has made
himself one of our hest known practitioners
of ?\ew York City within three years! And
in building himself up thus by conducting a
generous educational propaganda Dr. Crane
I~as the qtis faction of knowing that he has
I'elped all his fellow osteopaths make new
friends and patients. not alone in New York
City, but as well outside. quite as much as
himsel f. This might strike smaller minds as
one of the disadvantages of spending money
iOr an educational campaign-that others who
were not sowing should also reap-but not
so with Dr. Crane. He is built on broader
~ nd more generous lines. So long as he gets
what he is entitled to, he says he is very glad
that his efforts should prove helpful to all
(,ther osteopaths. That is the correct view of
rhings. Yet we have known osteopaths who
refused to circulate high class field literature
hecause they belie\'ed it would help send a
i'atient to a competitor! Happily this spirit
is scarce in osteopathy.

Some idea of the good work Dr. Crane is
(ioing' for his profession, as well as himself.
in this connection. is shown by the fact that
in instances he has had The Osteopathic Pub
lishing Company prepare special editiolls of
(Our literature for his own use reaching as
I'igh as 20,0(1) copies. A nd yet some osteo-

filyooIhymoline

CAt\RRHAL
CONDITIONS
N:z\5J\.L~TtfRO:z\T

INTESTIN~L .
STOMACH~ RECTAL
~~UTERO-VAGIN~

~ ~

KRESS &. OWEN' COHPAm:
210 fulton St.'NewYorK

Liberal, Samples Sent Free to Physicians I
raths rcgard it as a hardship. rather than an
I.pportunity and pri\'ilege, to circulate IOU
Illagazines a 1ll0l1th I .-\ nd 111any osteopaths
Uled by that spirit throughout their practice
wonder why they can't get well establi"hed in
practice and enjoy some of the financial fruits
vf success.

May the spirits like Dr. Crane in our pro
iession multiply as well as prosper.

Dr. 'Bartholomew'J
'Book EmphaJIZinli

'PJychic ConJideration

W EARE in receipt of Dr. E. F. Barthol
omew's promised book ".\[an, \Voman
-Know Thysel i." The finished pro

duct makes good 011 the predictions we made
for it several months ago. The book is unique
i:1 every particular and should be ill every
usteopathic library. 'vVhile in many instances
Dr. Bartholomew is writing 011 subjects that
most osteopaths will feel they are pretty thor
<:ughly familiar with, yet each is handled from
the Doctor's own viewpoint and are based up
un the line of reasoning and experience and
collateral reading that make them tfllly valu
able.

Dr. Bartholomew has heen in hard oractice
jor eight years. In that time he has c'ome to
b;Jve a very wholesome appreciation of the in
Huence of the mind in causing disease. He
has become a strong exponent in our pro
fession of the whole class of mental lesions
covered by the phrases "mind leak;' IImental
irritation," etc. He has treated scores and
lllllldreds of cases hy osteopathic manipula
tion in conjunction with a very careful diag
nosis of mental aherrations and a due regard
tor the henefit of the psychic study. .

Dr. Bartholomew's sllccess as a practitioner
has demonstrated to him that this practice is
I'ighly successful and he says clearly that any
osteopath who overlooks the psychic is stand
ing on olle leg only, treatin~ a dual organiza
tion with rel!"ard to onlv one of its constit
lIent parts. 'r f l1lan is n;illd and hody also it
i;· not always sufficicnt to treat the body only
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Vegetable Flour

~ecommended for

Malnutrition. Convalescence.
STOMACU TROUBLES GENERALLY

Positively Non-Gas Forming
IN THE TREATMENT OF

DISEASE BY OSTEOPATHIC
METHODS, Pratos will be
found to be a valuable assist
ant. The sick individual cannot
eat, digest or assimilate food,
which the normal individual
can.

In the treatment of stomach
and intestinal diseases. in which
digestion and assimilation are
always poor, Protos is the food
par excellence because it is
easily digested and readily as
simjlated. Used with good
success in typhoid fever.

Manufactured only by

Protos Food Mfg. Co.
57 Washington Street, CHICAGO
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BEFORE buying traction
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Crane
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Room 1911
49 Exchange Place

e,,,York, N.Y.

FARWELL

rHE OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIA~

tor physical and mental ills as mental ills are
often caused by physical lesions: so it is also
Leyond the denial of anyone that physical
ills are caused by mental lesions.

He has produced a thoughtful book cover
ing these yiews and done it up in a very at
tractive wa\,. He calls his book "an illustrated
treatise on' practical psychology for both the
medical profession and the laity." So it is
s:mply put. He also calls it "a practical scien
lific explanation of the effect of thought-the
lI~ysterious force which determines one's con
dition in the present as well as the future
life."

There is much about this book that is very
~lementary but that will not offend our prac
titioners because coupled with it are many
fundamental facts and principles relating to
psycho-therapy which cannot be stated too
simply or repeated too often for the good of
every practitioner. Real thought by no means
lingers in the limbo of the profound and the
obscure.

At the latter end of the book, Dr. Barthol
omew gives several treatises on disturbances
of vision and their treatment from the stand
point of osteopathic oculus. Dr. Bartholo
rr.ew's advertisement for this book appears in
;lIlother column and we recommend all of our
practitioners to send for this book.

"Do YOU "Belie-tJe 'PhYJi-
olOBY iJ "Blind?

A·VERITABLE phantasmagoria of fact
and fancies, thoughts and feelings, and
reaches into the realms of the unknowll

;'re to be found in the book called "Vital
Versus Chemical Laws" which has been just
issued by The Rational Cult Co., Freeport.
] 1I. This book goes counter to all accredited
physiological theories. After dipping into it
cne might be led t6 think that the author
thinks that Schafer, Landois. Foster, Gerdine,
J. M. Littlejohn and a few other men deeply
concerned in physiological ideas are all nutty.
He says he proves that there ~re three classes
of mind and that he offers positive and ra
lional proof of the occult-which is rather a
large assignment to undertake. He says that
ccnsumption is not a disease of the lungs, that
Moses and the Prophets were dead wrong,
<ind he promises to show a new scientific sys
tem of cure. Surely these are big enough as
signments to entitle' any man :to ask $::?OO for
one book.

Just like everything else that is at all orig
inal, the author unquestionably must have
some truth in his propositiOl,l: and his state
ment that vital laws are omnipotent as com
vared with chemic laws is a view that many
of us hQld, to a degree at least, without being
able to explain just how and why. Probabl\'
no man eyer loses hi money, however. who
reads the thoughts of an extreme thinker-no
matter how far into the "crank" column he
ha, marched. The ad of "Vital Vers\1S Chem
ical Lay"", appears in another column 0i thi"
journal.

Throuifh StreJJ and
StruBBle to SucceJJ

in North Carolina
:By Dr. H. W. GIO.SJCDCk",. Df 'Ra/eilJh .

I HAVE done the biggest year's work this
year of any since I haY'e been in the field.
You know Osteopathy is only about fiY'e

years old in this State, and the progre s that
has been made I think has been most remark
able. Raleigh has been the hot-bed in this
State and I have had some very interesting
things to happen here. Tlle Raleigh "medics"
seem to hate an osteopath wor,e than any set
that I have ey'er seen. You _ee we had the
big legislatiY'e fight here. and Drs. A.. R. Tuck
er, A. H. Zealy and myself licked the whole

VITAL vs. CUEMICAL
PHYSIOLOGY
A New Subject.-A New Book.
The only one of the kind written. It

dissects and disproves Chemical Physiology.
It proves that no Chemic law can act in liv
ing org:lnisms to produce their functions.
Vital Physiology is established to the last de
tail from the food in the stomach to the appro
priation of the blood in cellular dynamics
which is fuJly explained and proven. The
true functions of the Stomach, l)uodenum,
Liver, Spleen, Heart and Lungs are de.
tailed, and proven to be different from that
taught in the books. The heart is not a
pump, the blood docs not Oxygenate, Ab·
sorption is not a fact in man, and the true
function of the BHin in the body has been

found.
Medical men will find this Book new and

in many things truly wonderful'. Osteopaths
will find it their first Physiological friend and
a]1y, as no Osteopath can believe in Chem
cal Physiology.

Christian Science is crucified in detail, and
arraigned and pulvecized to the limit of the
use of words. It is the livest Book of the day,
contains 400 pages. is sent prepaid for $2.00,
money with order.

The Rational Cult Co.
P. O. Box 323.

F R E E P 0 R T. ILL.
Bank reference:

The Knowlton Bank, Freeport, Ill.
Personal checks not accepted.

The Edinburgh University
Stereoscopic Anatomy

Cunnineham and Wattmon

Contains 250 DisseCtions
Reproduced from the Cadaver

Are you up on your anatomy r
Can you 1,nstantly demonstrate it to

your patzents r
This new method is a good one. very helpful to

students and practitioners in their anatomical
studies. I cordially recommend it to the osteo
pathic profession.

ANDREW TA "LOR STILL. M. D.

Send for descrtptive I'rint<Jd matter
0!ld tnention tll1S iOJ~TJJal

Impulal Publishing Co., 27 E. 22d St.• Ntw York
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Greater New York Has Successful MeetIng.
The Greater New York OsteopathIc Socle

held a most succesful meeting October 17t
DurIng the busIness sessIon there was a splrl
ed dIscussIon on the ethIcs of advertisIng. T
program included an address, "Osteopath
Landmarks and TechnIque of the Interscapul
RegIon," by Dr. Myron H. BIgsby or Phlla.:
delphIa." and a demonstratIon, "OperatI
TechnIque." by Dr. Charles Hazzard.

Good Attendance at Los Angeles College.
We had ninety-four matriculations of ne

students for the term opening. making full
three hundred students In attendance durin
the present college year. Our corresponden
assures us of all the students for the Februa
term openIng that we can possibly accommo
date. Everybody happy and working hard
keep UP with their classes.-A. B. Shaw, D. O.
Sec'y-Treas. .

Drs. Webster Still In New York.
Some time ago an item appeared in "The Os

teopathic Physician" stating that Drs. F.
Webster and C. C. 'Webster (If :-lew York Cit
had remo\'ed to Wolfsboro, :-l. H. This wa
an error. Drs. Frederick A. \Vebster and Car
rle Cleveland Webster still have their office
245 W. 104th street, New York City. The:
simply paid a visIt to Wolfsboro durIng th
summer.

Oregon Examiners.
The next meeting of the State :\fedical Boar

of Examiners of Oregon will be held in Port
land the first Tuesda)' In Ja.nuary, 1909, an
continue for three days. Applications. acco
panied by photo, must be made to Dr. R.
Coffey, secretary. Corbett building, Portlan
two weeks in ad\·ance.-F. E. ~[oore, D. O.
La Grande, Ore., OsteopathIc :\[ember· of Boar

Dr. Smith Makes Quick Recovery.
Dr. William Smi[h of Kirksville has enjoye

a rapid recovery from the operation for ap
pendicitis which was performed by Dr. Geor
Still October 25th. Latest reports 5ay he
on the high road to complete recovery.

Active Legislative Work in Pennsylvania.
Under the auspices of Dr. O. J. Snyder. pre

ident of the Pennsylvania Osteopathic Associa
lion, a vigorous campaign of education is bein
waged throughout the state in order to insur
the passage of a bill in the coming legislatu '
providing for a State Board of OsteopathL
Examiners.

Osteopath on Oklahoma State Board.
Dr. H. C. Montague, of :VIuskogee, has bee

appoInted to the new State Board of Medl
ExamIners of Oklahoma, with Dr. .J. E. Prlc
of GuthrIe, as alternate. The full board
made up of four 'allopaths, two homeopaths. on
osteopath, one eclectic and one psycho medIc
The new law under whIch thIs board was a
poInted provIdes for a mIxed board of nl
members, no school to have a majority. T
"Chlros" made a hard fight for recognItion a
are still opposIng the present la w whIch, If e
forced, wlll prevent theIr practicIng legally.

Pay Visit of Inspection to Mayo Hospital.
D. :\[ary Walters, formerly superintenden

of the Nurses' Training School and house phy
slcian at the A. S. O. hospital, Kirksvllle, h
been inspecting the Mayo hospital in Rocheste
:\oIlnn. She was joIned at Kirksville by D
Frances A. Howe of New York and Annie Ada
of :\Iissouri, who also studied the :\[ayo meth
ods.

Eastern Iowa O. A. Meets at Cedar Rapids.
The Eastern Iowa vsteopathic Associatio

held a successful meeting at Cedar Rapids Oc
tober 22d. Dr. Carl P. :\fcConnell of Chlca
read a paper on "Stomach Disorders" and al
gave demonstrations. Other papers were "A
cites-Heart Lesions." Dr. C. C. Hitchcock, Vi
ton; "Specific Treatment in Acute Diseases,
Dr. E. H. Beaven, Cedar Rapids.

PennsylvanIa O. P.'s DIscuss t..eglslatlon. .
The OsteopathIc physIcIans of Western Pen

sylvania at a joInt meeting of the Osteopath
SocIety of Allegheny County and the Wester
PennsylvanIa OsteopathIc AssocIation, held I
the Arrott building, Pittsburg, September 26t
Ivent over the legislative sItuation In detal
Dr. Vernon W. Peck made an address on th
situation and a general dIscussIon followe
Another blll wlll be presented to the ~ene
assembly at its sessIon next wInter. and man
pledges of support have been received. It
hoped that the practice of osetopathy wlll
regulated like that of other physicians, an
that none wlll be allowed to practice unle
they have a state certificate or a dIploma fro
some recognlz~ school of osteopathy. Abo'
100 physlclans.were present at the meeting, an
aside from the dIscussIon of the le~lslatI
Question addresses were made by Dr. Harry
GoehrIng on the "Practice of Osteopathy," an

Dr. Forbes Will Tour East During Holidays.
Dr. Harry VV. Forbes. of Los Angeles, has ac

cepted the arrangements made by several st.ate
assocIations and societIes for a progressive lec
ture tour durIng the holiday season.

with the policy of the .-\ssociated Colleges of
Osteopathy.

So there the matter is and who will be
prophet enough to tell the outcome.

Personally I believe and have repeatedly
stated, after all opinions have been heard and
weighed that we stand a better chance to
fight for an independent board and to get it
than to make any cc·mpromise.

The profession will now get busy to secure
a straight-out independent osteopathic law in
Illinois. The only clement of danger that I
fear is the introduction by Drs. Littlejohn, or
their friends either authorized or unauthor
ized, one or more conflicting bills seeking to
put osteopathy on a four-year basis or to put
a single osteopath in the State Medical Board
or do something else entirely at variance with
the program of the Illinois Osteopathic Asso
ciation-and if that should be it will very
likely amount to th~ same thing as in former
years when the programs of the rest of the
profession have not accomplished anything at
all. It is to be ardently hoped that no such mis
guided policy will be adopted. Should it come
about it would unquestionably result in mak
ing an irretrievable split in the ranks of the
profession for all time in the state of Illinois.
The Illinois Osteopathic Association is now
not in any mood to be check-mated by a
minority view and program after having
aoopted a fixed policy following a whole year
of earnest discussion and consideration of all
policies and programs. I would very greatly
deplore such a situation and I think every
body in the state would also. Surely the in
terests of the American College of Osteopathy,
Medicine and Surgery and of its graduates in
practice are indissolubly linked with that of
the rest of the profession and any individual
program advanced in the interests of the
school which might work to defeat the profes
sion's program for an independent bill would
work more injury to the school and its gradu
ates in Illinois than anything else that might
happen. There can be no' denying that the
same injury would in a farge measure fall
upon the rest of the profession as all would
be hurt by such a division. I, therefore, point
out this danger in advance and appeal to the
Drs. Littlejohn to march in the column of the
Illinois Osteopathic Association as I under
stood they have indicated fheir entire willing-.
ness to do and after we have got an independ
ent board in the state then such' amendments
from time to time as would help the interests
of their school would no doubt be readily
championed by the entire profession. I don't
believe that either the champions of an inde
pendent board Or of a coalition with the
Medical Board can accomplish anything with
out the help of the other, so there is every
selfish interest as well as every loyal patriotic
interest why osteopaths of all views and pref
erences should stand together for the enact
ment of the law proposed this year by the
Illinois Osteopathic Association.

In 1). O. Land

Will Locate in Far West.'
Dr. Frances A. Howe. formerly of Burtalo.

N. Y., has been traveling In :\[Innesota and
South Dakota. She expects to locate In the
far West, but will probably visit In New York
state until after the holidays.

illinois Fourth District Meeting.
The reg'ular quarterly meeting of the Illinois

Fourth DIstrict Osteopathic AssocIation was
held at BloomIngton November 7th. Dr. A. G.
Hildreth or St. Louis was the guest of honor
and principal speaker.

combined outfit so bad that thev did not know
their name. That was a grea't fight Doctor,
and but very little has ever been known about
it. Xo one knew that there was a fight going
on here until we wired the A. S. O. that we
I ad a law. It only took three to do the bu i
ness and it was done about the slickest of any
legislation I ever heard of. 0 f course the
"medics" jumped on me then for I ~ook. the
major portion of the fight upon myself. Sll1ce
then it has been one continual uproar.

The first thing they did was to try to use
their influence with the people here to prevent
them from employing an osteopath. The clash
came when a patient 0 f mine \\'anted to call
in 'ome M. D. to consult with me. They all
r<.:fused, and the people told them to go to h-.
They saw then that they could not turn the
pe('ple down in that \I'ay so they finally met
me on a le\·e1.

The next out-burst was at the Baptist U ni
\'ersity for' \Nomen. I was .get.tin~ a good
5hare of the work from that ll1stttutlon, when
the president was notified to the effect that if
I continued to practice there the medical at
tendant would resign, and the University
would find it impossible to secure the ervices
ot any M. D. That resulted in another fight
between the "medics" and myself. They stood
together, and coerced the trustees with the
threat that they could never get another phy
sician. The result was the faculty and the stu
dents were forbidden to have an osteopath on
the B. U. "V. grounds. The students were for
bidden osteopathic treatment, but the faculty
were allowed to come to my office if they
wished treatment. This action caused quite a
stir. Some 0 f the faculty resigned, some
mO\'eel off the campus, and some clid as they
pleased, regardless.

There are two physicians on the Board 0 f
Trustees of St. Mary's school here, which is
also a large institution, and they had their
board pass a resolution prohibiting anyone
who takes osteopathic treatment from attend
ing the school.

The latest thing is that the hospital refuses
to admit patients of mine. This has not been
settled yet. but I am going into that hospital.
I am a duly qualified D. 0 .. according to law,
and I have as much right there as anyone.

We have no trouble here with death cer
tificates. I was so glad to see New York win
out on that proposition. I do minor surgical
work right along and have a room fixed up
specially for that kind of work. I have several
cases that I would like to tell you about where
the "medics" and I have had to work to
gether, which are exceedingly interesting. In
one case I had all I cotlld do to keep the hus
band from sueing the "medics" for mal-prac
tice and butchery.

Illinoi.r Will Stand .for
A n Independent 'Board.

(Continued from page 8.)

f ul for a straight-out independent bil~ per
tallll1lg to our own business without regard
to existing medical laws, but he would act
with the will of th~ majority. Dr. Cunning
ham, however, said he did not believe in a
compromise measure and could not conscien
tiously support it and he called on the pro
fession of the state to rally to the standard
of an independent osteopathic board or noth
ing. The result was the Bloomington meet
ing with the action taken.

Drs. Littlejohn say they will not oppose
the bill for an independent straight-out osteo
pathic board and on the other hand can and
will even give it their sanction and help, pro
viding it does not conflict with their own
personal interests at Springfield, which is to
get a four-year osteopathic bill enacted which
would prove a ~reat help to their college
which is seeking to qua-Ii fy its ~-raduates for
practice on equality with the M. D., giving
both a three-year and a four-year course. Dr.
Littlejohn also suggests that it is in harmony
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"ounder of the Solenoe. Pre.ldent

OF=====

The American School

KIRKSVILLE
MISSOURI

THE AMERICAN COLLEOE OF

Osteopathic Medicine1Surlery
(Incorporated under the Law. orthe State of 1IIInol•.)

Member Associated Colleges of Osteopathy.
This ColJe.e is chartered to teach Scientific

Osteopathy app1ied to the healing art in all its
branches. Its charter require. u. to preserve the
OSTEOPAT'HIC THEORIES and to apply them in
therapeutics. surgery and obstetrics as an INDE
PENDENT PHYSIOLOGICAL SYSTEM.

Courses :-:-General osteopathic; for pbysicians;
post,graduate In surgery, obstetrics and specialties.

Speolal FaCilities :-Each student must dis
sect one lateral half of a cadaver-material free.
Clinical practice for all students at the Infirmary
for ten months, with attendance at Cook County
Hospital for one term free to students.

Infirmary Treatment and Surgical Work a Specialty.
Send for copy of the Catalogue and other Osteo

pathic literature free.

The College. 495·497 W. Monroe SI., ~hicago. 11/.
New Term Beg/Ds Sept. 1. 1908.

Dr. "'lIIiam H. Grubb on "OSIf'(lp:1th~' and Ncr
vous Diseases."-Pittshurg- (Pa.) Times.

Dr. Favell Corrects Error.
Editor Superior (Vvis.) Telegram: There re

cently appeared in the columns of your paper
two or three reports of court decisions in the
case of Dr. Till, the famous "plaster on the
back" man, stating that "Dr. Till has a license
10 practicc osteopathy." Knowing this to be
improl:abl(', 1 wrote to the vVisconsin Board of
l\Iedical ExamineJ's as to the truth of this statc
ment. The reply to my inquiry n,ad: "Dr.
Till has no osteopathic license."-E. J. Favell,
D. 0.. October 26th.

Denver Osteopathic Association Elects Officers.
The annual meeting- of the Denver Osteopathic

Association was held on the evening of No
vember 7th at the Brown Palace Hotel. A
paper on the "Eye and Ear" was read by Dr.
Laura F. Bartlett and there was a short dls
cllssion on legislative matters. Offl<.:ers elected
were: President. Dr. J. T. Bass; first vice-pres
ident. Dr. C. G. Parmalee; second vice-presi
dent. Dr..Julia V. Fae~'; secretary, Dr. J. Al
vin Stewart; treasurer, Dr. M. W. Bailey.

STILLT.DR. A.

Osteopathy

Next Class Will Begin

January 25th. 1909 ~~

The largest and foremost Osteopathic
College in the world. Fourteen

years of successful school work. Num
ber of students exceeds seven hundred.
This institution teaches genuine Osteo
pathy-no adjuncts.

Write for catalogue, "JOURNAL OF
OSTEOPATHY." or any information

-----Address ----

American School

of Osteopathy

Teaching facUities unexcelled. Thor-
oughly equipped laboratories in

all departments. Clinical advantages
unlimited. Faculty composed of sev
enteen able and experienced instruct
ors who devote their full time to
teaching. Anatomy taught in every
term-three professors in charge of
this department. Special attention
given to dissection and to the study of
anatomy in general. New hospital
for the use of the school now in
operation.

TABLESTABLES

615 First National Bank Bailding
BIRMINGtlAM, ALA.

AManual of
Osteopathic Gynecology

Iy PERCY II. WOODALL. M.D•• D.O.

SECOND EDITION

Revised, Enlarged and Illustrated

NOW READY

PRICE, PREPAID, $3.50

For sale by the author

F. J. STEWART, D.O., M. D.
126 State Streett CIlICAGO

Confines his practice exclusively to venereal and
skin diseases and solicits the reference to him by
osteopathic practitioners of their stubborn cases
of 'syphilis. gonorrhea. gleet, chancroid, etc.,
requiring specific treatment. The profession
may feel sure that the patients, the professional
interests of those who refer cases to Dr. Stewart
and. as well, the interests of osteopathy itself
will receive the most careful consideration at the
hands of Dr. Stewart. "The O. P." is named as
a reference for the character, equipment and
professional standing of Dr. Stewart.

Price, $5.00, Express prepaid

The Principles of Osteopathy
TASKER

352 Pafles, 166 Illustrations, Best Book
Paper, hound in Silk Cloth.

DAIN L. TASKER. D. O.
52e·t Au.'tiDf'tum Bldg., Lo. Angel••• Cal.

"1 would have given a hundred dollars to have had
that book fall into my hands on the day that 1 first entered
on the study of Osteopathy."-H. S. BUNTING, D. 0.'

We manufacture the tables that look well.
and wear well. Price list and samples of
covers sent on request. Folding tables,
strong and durable, $ 6.00. __ -

Dr.George T. tlayman,317 Mint Arcade,PhDadeJphia

TABLES

Central Kentucky Assn. Meets at Paris.
The Central Kentucky Osteopathic Associa

tion held its regular meeting in Paris, Novem
ber 10th in the offices of Drs. Longan and
Petr.,.,. The progr'am included: "The Osteo
pa t1lic Lesion," Dr. Silas W. Longan, Paris;
"Technique, Cervical Region," Dr. O. C. Rob
ertson. Cynthiana; "Technique, Dorsal Region,"
Dr. E. O. Vance, Lexington; "Technique. Lum
bar Region." Dr. O. L. Buckmaster, Lexing
ton; "Technique, Sacral Region," Dr. Josephine
H. Hoggins, Frankfort.

Michigan October Osteopathic Examination.
'Yritten and oral examinations were held Oe

tober 1 before the Michigan State Boal:d of Os
teopa thic Registration and }'lxamination, in the
Senate chamber, Lansing, Mich. TheA numbel'
of subjects examined in were 15, gener;tl
average required to pass, 75 per cem. Col
leges represented and grades of the applicants
were: Still College of Osteopathy, 91.4 per cent;
American School of Osteopath~', 90.8 per cent;
American SchOOl of Osteopathy, 87.8 per' cent; S.
S. Still College of Osteopathy, 77.1 pel' cent.
Frederick H. \Villiams, D.O., Secretary.

Differ on Diagonsis-Divorce Results.
According to the newspapers. Dr. Charles N.

Maxey of Seattle, 'Vash., is seeking divorce
from his wife, Dr. Ottie Murgan Maxey, who
is in practice at Springfield. 111. According
to tile doctor's petition, e,'en before his wife
studied osteopath~', she interrupted while he
"'as at tending patients and criticised .his diag
noses. After his wife took her degree at Kirks
ville and returned to Springfield the .disa~ree
ments became more violent, until Dr. Maxe~'

pulled out., he says, and left practice, house
and home to his wife. He sa~'s his wife's
income from the Springfield practice is larger
than his in Seattle.

A Prejudiced Buffalo Oculist.
It appears that Dr. A. A. Hubb(,Il, an ocu

list of Buffalo, N. Y., knows very little about
ost.eopathy, but. has taken a violent prejudice
against osteopa ths, just the same. He took
occasion recentl~· to tell a D.O., who visited
him for treatment, that "Osteopaths were the
biggest lot of frauds he knew anything about."
Such an experience is unpleasant, to say the
least, and osteopa ths in Buffalo needing the
services of an oculist should not employ or
recommend Dr. Hubbell.

Michigan O. A. Annual Election.
The annual meeting- of the Michigan State

Osteopathic Association was held in the par
lors of Hotel Dresden, Flint, Octo"er 1.7th. In
teresting features of tile program were: Ad
dress, Dr. John Church, Detroit. former presi
dent; lecture, "Osteopathic Diagnosis," Dr.
Ea~·the F. Ashmon', Detroit; clinical demonstra
tion and demonstration of technique, Dr. Carl P,
l\JcConnell, Chicago. Officers elected were:
Presidpnt.. Dr. B. A. Bullock, Hastings; vice
president.. Dr. F. J. Harlan. Flint; secretary. Dr.
Betse~' B. Hicks. Battle Creek, and treasurer,
Dr. Elmer Charles, Pontiac.-Betsey B. Hicks,
D. 0, Sec'y.

Secretary Rummel Advises Higher Standards.
Still College opened a ver~' good rear and we

are doing exceptionally well. This will be our
bannel' ~'ear so far. J am inclined to feel that
no\\' is a pretty good time for osteopa ths to be
gin to think about raising standards. As J see
it, we must come to a four year course with a
four year high school course for admission.
This is the only thing that will give the osteo
paths the, proper standing before the world.
'Vhile osteopath~' has Its merit. It can never
sho\\' its best merit until It requires of its grad
uates at least a high school preparation; J
mean an accredited high school preparation of
four ~·ears. Of course it might be better for
the schools at the present time to not insist

~ MISSOURIKIRKSVILLE
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upon su h high standards, but I believe in the
end it will be better. Fo,' one I Llo not care to
work and strug~le along for anything that does
not carry '''ith it he best standa rds and I am
anxious to see e\'erything done that will give
the profession of osteopathy the best standing
before the "·orld.-W. 8. D. Rummel. Sec'y
mgr., Still College of Osteopathy.

Vermont State Meeting.
The Yermont State 0 ·teopathic Association

held its ninth annual meeting at ~[ontpelier,

October ~Oth. The program included several
clinical Llemonstrations by Drs. Anna L. Kel
ton. ~V. "'. Brocl;: and Samuel :\f. Knauss of
),Iontpeliel' and Dr. Lewis D. ),[artin of Barre.
Legislati\'e matters were discussed informally.
0fficers elected were: President. Dr. Samuel
~r. Knauss. )'Iontpelier; vice-president, Dr. Her
mon K. Sherburne, Rutland; secretary and
treasurel', Dr. Harry ),[. Loudon. Burlington;
executive committee. Dr. \\'. W. Brock. :\Iont
pelier, chairman: Dr. H. K. Sherburne, Ru t
land. and Dr..\nna L. Kelton, )'Iontpelier.

South Dakota Law Violators to Be Prosecuted.
.\t tilt' annual Il1."Hillg- 'If the S,)uth Dakota

('~teop;1tIJic .-\ss,)('iati,>n. hcld at Si'luX Falls Oc
tuuer ~2Ll-2"rd. th· subject M violations of the
~tate osteopathic 1£1.'" was fully discussed and
the sentiment pre\'ailed thn.t an attorney should
be retained and immediate action started
a"ainst chirnpructors. m('l'Ilano-therapeutics,
nlagne[ic healers :l.nd all others \\'hn infringe
upon the law. Papers read were: "Energy,"
Dr. Charles C. Bradbury, Brookings; "The The
Ol'}" of Electro Vitn.l Energy." Dr. !\fary Ellen
Xoyes Farr, Pierre. Dr. C. E. Schoolcraft.
"'atertown, led a rli~cus",ion on "),[ethods of
Bookkeeping, Fces and Advertising." Drs. Al
\'ah ),1. Glasgow and Catherine .J. Kelley of
Sioux Falls and C. E. S('hoolcraft of Water
town "'ere appointed a r.ommittee to compile
a uniform fee hill for the osteopaths of the
state and secure its adoption. Dr. G. C. Red
field. Parkf'r, If'd the discussion on "Legisla
tion and L'1w Enforcement." Officcrs electcct
were: Dr. J. P. Eneboe. president; Dr. S. 'IV.
Heath. secretar,' and treasurer: DI·. Catherine
J. Kelley. member board of trustces, all of
f-;ioux Falls.

Indiana Adopts New Constitution.
The elp\-0nth annu31 nv\pting nf the Indiana

Osteopathic Society wn.s h Id at Indianapolis
Octolwr 28th. A revised constitution, including
a pro\'ision for creating a standing legislative
committee. "'as ailoptecl. Dr. A. G. Hildreth, of
St. Louis. "'as prE'sf'nt and delivet'(~d an intel'
E:sting allllress on ., Legislation." He congratu
lated the society on its estahlishment of a prec
edent among states, being the first to create a
I gislative boarrl, along- the lines of the A. O. A.
Dr. Hildreth also conducted a clinic and in the
E:\'ening there was a ~enel·n.t relatioll of experi
E'nces at the office of Dr. Clark. Officers eleeterl
were: President, Dr. O. J:;. Smith. Indianapo
lis: \·ice-president. Emma B. Nugent: secretar~·.
Thomas P. Huffman. Lafa~'ette; assistant sec
retar,'. Chas. A. Recto,. Indianapolis; treasurer.
Dr. F. _-\. Turfler, RE'nsselaer; trustees, Dr.
Bert D. Coon, South Bi'!nd, Dr. D. Ella :\[c
Xicoll. Indianapolis; standing committee on leg'
islation, Dr. ill. E. Clark, Indianapolis, Dr. H.
),1. Dawson. New Castle, Dr. Geo. Tull: In
dianapolis. Dr..J. B. Kinsinger, Rushville, Dr.
Ed"'ard C Crow, Elkhart.-Thos. P. Huffman,
D.O., Sec'y.

New Jersey Osteopaths Enthusiastic.
The eighth annual meeting of the New .Jersey

Osteopathic Society "'as held at Newark Octo
ber 31. A II the olil officers were re-E'lected:
President. Dr. D. Webb Granberry, Orang'e;
\'ice president. Dr. Nell SIl{ler Wilcox, Plain
field; secretary-treasurer. Dr. Milbourne ),oIun
roe. East Orange; executive committee. Dr.
Charles E. Fleck, Orange; Forest P. Smith.
~Iontclair: Ernest M. Herring. Asbury Park.
At. o'clo('k p. m. forty-four enthusiastic os
teopaths sat down to a delightful dinner at
which Dr. Hardy W. Carlise. Of Paterson,' di
rected the "flow of soul." It was entirely In
formal and everybody had a fine time. The
program of the regular meeting' included:
"Thou"ht on Ps,·co-Therapeutics." Dr..Jose C.
Howell. of Philadelphia Discussion by Drs. E.
E. Tucker. E. :\[. Herring'..John B. Buehler, D.
"'ebb Granberry. Laura L. Munroe and .Joseph
Ferguson. ":\[assag'e: Exposition and Demon
stration." Dr. F. :\f. Plummer. Orange; "Basic
a nd First Principles." Dr. E. E. Tucker..Jersey
City: "Diet," Dr. A. P. Firth. Newark; "Pho
tography in Dlag'nosis." illustrated. Dr. Charles
E. Fleck. Orange. Clinic. "Exopthalmic Goitre,"
Dr. F. H. ,Varren, Newark.

Dr. Franklin Fisk Speaks at Minnesota Meeting.
The )'linnesota State Osteopathic Association

held the best annual meeting in Its history. at
the old capital building- In St. Paul, October
2Hh. It "'as a grand preparatorv raily for
thf' coming of the A. O. A. to the -"Twin Cit
ies" next ,'ea r. The program Included: Ad
,it-ess b~' prE'sldent. Dr. E. C. PickIer. )'linne
apolis: "Gall Stones." Dr. G. M. Stern St.
Paul; ",,'ounds ",nil Snrains," Dr. C. W. RI'ches.
Anoka: "G~'necolog'Y." Dr. Leona A. Harper,

MdD, WOmdD··KDOW ThyselfI
.-\ practical, scientific explanation ot thought, its 0 n

and elTects. An Illustrated Treatlse on Practlcal Psrcholo" y
lor both the medical proCession and the laity-explain s
origin :lod development or the mInd-its relation to the
body-how the lorce 01 mind (thouJ<ht) propels the bodY
how the outer man IS only an expression at his though tS
how man determines hIs success or failures in life by \V t
oe thinks and does-how the mind directs af[airs to a suca
cesstullssue-how the mind can be developed and directed
-tells (With Illustrations) all about your body·lunctlon 01
dlJ'lerent organs 01 the body-l1ow blood circulates and its
office-how tood is dl!;"ested, transported and :lssimilated
how to eat and breathe-the interdependenc e of mind and
bod:r-how thou~ht is produced-how thought. nerve torce
or energy Is transmitted by the mind through the nervouS
system to the muscles of the body resulting in speech or
action-how your present· condition In life. whether 1 n
health or disease. Is largely tbe result ot rour thougl1ts
how your tuture condition In this life and the (uture life
will be the result oC your thoughts--how health Is maln
t:lined-how to recover health when lost--how possible ror
mothers to give birth to a criminal. genius or saint-how
all dlscases (including nervous) are caused and cured-how
to determine at:l glance whether or not there are abnormal
conditions or malformj,tion or the ere, and if the patient
wears {{lasses whether or not they are "Olls-flts"-how
students and practitioners at all therapies C:Ln diagnose
correctly and treat success(ullr-a rcady·rerercnce book
containin2' 32 chart pictures and illustratJotls with which to
make clear to patients the two causes o[ disease (mental
and mechanical) and their removal-the picturt'g alone arC
worth many times the price or the book, [or when explajn
ing to patients the causes a.nd cure ot disease the patient
wilL retain the mental images or pictures anu as::Iociate with
them the explanations.

225 pal.{cs.:.J2 illustrations, $2.00, $2.15 post-paid.
There are no authorlu'd a.gents or solicitors for the sale or

this book. It can be secured only throul.(h its author,

DR. E. J. BARTHOLOMEW,
JElJ State Street. Chicago. III.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager

Midway between Broad 51. Station and Reading
Terminal on Filbert 51.

European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

The only moderate priced hotel of repu
tation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

The Western Osteopath
Published by the

BAY OSTEOPATHIC ASSOCIATION
OF CALIFORNIA

Circulation limited to the profession.
Subscription $1 per annum, in advance.
Address all communications to

W. W. VANDERBURGH
EDITOR

2069 Sutter St., San Franolsco, Cal.

Osteopathic Diagnosf.
and Technique
Will(CllapUT. on O.leopalhk Landmarlu

By MYRON H. BIGSBY, formerly PrOlessor of these
Branche. at lhe Philadelphia Collelle of Osleopalhy.

268 pages-27' TREATMENTS-33 illustrations
46 MUSCULAR; 87 VERTEORIE TREATMENTS;

37 RIB TREATMENTS; 15 INNOMINATE; 17 VISCERAL
TREATMENTS; 75 For upper and lower 11mb., ol'lla... of
spec;:iaJ sense, clavicles, It••ments, tendoDl, etc.

Sold only to 'raduate. of recognized O.teopathic Colleae.
One of many expressions from leadin&, in.tructors:

'~I think you have Ihown & great deal or Ingenuity In tbt.
work, and deBerve credit tor mOlt skillful handling of a dint·
cllit .ubject." CRAS. HAZZARD. D.O

Prl,e, $l.50. By Relll.lend Mall. $l.85.
Address: MYRON H.' BIGSBY. D. O.

Suit... 321·322 Weia~tman Bid,.• Philadelphia

'\-[inneapolis; "Obstetrics," Dr. John S. RYdell,
),[inneapolis; "TechniQue of Spinal Lesions,"
Dr. Franklin Fisk of Kirksville, ),10. Dr. Fisk
handled his subject so well that a special vote
of thanks was extended to him for his "prac
tical and masterly exposition." Greetings were
sent to Dr. Still at KirkSVille and to Drs.
),[oellering at Berlin, Germany. All the old
officers were re-elected: President, Dr. E. C.
Pickler, Minneapolis; vice-presidents, Dr. Wm.
O. Flory, .\Jinneapolis; Dr. G. ~r. Stern, St.
Pau!; Dr. Arthur Taylor, Northfield; treasurer
Dr. A. G. 'Willits, Minneapolis; secretarv Dr:
1". E. Jorris, Minneapolis; trustees, Dr. -iI. C.
qamp. St. Paul; Dr. John S. Rydell, :\[inneapo
Its; Dr. J. A. Herron, Minneapolis; Dr. Flora
.Vi. Davey, :\·Iinneapolis; Dr. Victoria Anderson.
St. Paul. The next annual meeting will be
held at Duluth.

Fifth District. Illinois, Meeting.
The quarterly meeting of the fifth district

Illinois Osteopathic Association was held Sep
tember 26th, at Decatur. in the St. Nicholas
hotel. There was a good attendance. The ses
sions were largely devoted to clinics. conducted
by Dr. George Still, ot Kirksville. :\[>In\' doc
tors brought patients with them and the cast:s
presented covered a wide range of diseases.
Aftcr a banquet at 6:30 the clinic demonstra
tions were resumed, Dr. George Still giving a
number of short talks on the care and treat
men t uf many of. the diseases represen ted. Dr.
E. :\f. Browne, of Dixon, president of the state
aSSOCiation, was present and gave a very inter
esting, address. Among those present were:
Drs. Catheryn Gallivan, Ivesdale; Ethel Louise
Burner,. Bloomll1gton; Josephine Hartwig. De
c~tur; Elmer Martin, Decatur; .J. E. Francis,
Charleston; J. A. Overton, Tuscola; F. A. Par
~er, ChampaIgn: A. L. Galbreath. Oakland; F.
E. Bart~es, Charleston; Dudley Shaw. Decatur;
.J. C. 1;\ alker, :\[attoon; G. R. Boyer, Peoria; J.
D. CunOl!1gham, Bloomington; J. W. Nowlin,
Farm.er CIty: A. :\or. Browne, Dixon: C. O. Cline,
~[onttcello: George Still, of Kirksville. ~[o.; Dr.
'l.nd :\[rs. S. ),[, Pleak, of Tulsa, Okla.

Homestead Society Favorable To Us.
Dr. E. J. ~'[artin of Coffeyville, Kans., has a

lettel' from C. B. Paul, supreme medical clirec
tor of The Homesteaders Society, 10 ':l!erl at
Des ~[OIl1.es. Iowa. stating that that in nrance
Ol'f~aOlZatlOn would be ;;lad to rec'lgnize ')steo
paths as examIners if it diu not "iolare th'
law of local st::>.tes as construed hy the 'attor~
ney-generals. Writing from the state of [owa
thIS gentle.man said. :'I can only say that there
1S no .ocwty 111 thIS state that can 'lermit
osteopaths to make examinations unlp~s the
audItor of the state gives his consent, and ac
cordIng to the w.ay I understand it, any society
that do':'''. so IS Jeopardizing its authority to do
bUSIness It: thIS state."

:\.(r. Paul says that The Homesteaders are
trYing to break down this trust bug-a-boo.
and the,' feel that they are entitleil to the sup
port of the osteopaths in this effort. He close!':
IIts letter with:

"Whenever you osteopaths get ready to make
a Itg!lt hefore the legislative bojv or 111(' In
s,-~'·a"..e Cor:nmissioner, Hon, B. P. (";;rlcll. you
W!lI f.It~ th!s Department and 'Ii',e HOlll!?stead
els. enuOrsll1g your efforts WIth all It e force
IYC C..l.:l command."

That l<.ind of co-operation :s wClnil aC:':'f'pting
and our osteopaths are urged to co-operate with
Th·~ Hcmesteaders.

I nsurance Co. Appoint D. O.'s Examiners.
Drs. Louis A. and Helen Ives Lyon of Wells

boro. Pa., have been appointed regular exam
mers for the American Temperance Life In
surance A~sociation of New York City. The
doctors wnte us this is an old llne company
of ~wenty years' standing- and of a very good
busll1ess reputation. The appointment was
receIved without any solicitation. and speaks
w~ll f?r th~ good work that Drs. Lyon are
dOll1g 111 theIr community. The insurance com
pa~y makes a verI' favorable rate to total ab
stall1ers. and as they have recognized osteop
a.thy by appointing members of the profes
sIOn as examiners. we think D. O.'s would do
well to reciprocate where possible by saying
a good word for the companv. Their home
address is 253 Broadway, New York.

Accident SocIety Recognizes D. O.'s.
.Joseph I. Barnum, general manager ot the

National Accident Society of New York city, In
correspondence concerning the acceptance of a
"Riders" policy for Dr. John M. TI'eble, ot
Pel'ry and Warsaw. N. Y.. says: "I belleve ac
cording to a recent decision of the Supreme
Court of this state that the certificates of os
teopathic physicians must be recognized. Our
company for a long time past has n.cknowl
edged claims made out by osteopaths."

Reportl of D. O. 's Accepted.
W. L. Gahagan. M. D .. medical dirC'ctor of the

U. S. Casualty Co.. of New York cltv. in writing
to Dr. H. F. Morse. of COli lee City. Wash.,
says: "This company is willlng to accept I' 
ports from osteopathic physicians who are grad
uates of a recog'nizpcl school and who are legal
ly 'luallfled to practice."
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Waste in the System

"COLDS"

OSTEOPATHY DEFINED

INJURY THE BEGINNING

KNOWING WHAT ONE SAYS

HAY FEVER

WHY OSTEOPATHY IS ECONOMICAL

i

frollJ evcry friend we have in the field with
any suggestions or criticisms that he has to
offer. \"1e are not seeking bouquets but crit i
cisms, Doctor. Tell us what yOIl think. We
want to hear from you.. If you know of any
way in which you think the magazine could
be made more valuable to you, tell us of it.
If it is possible to accommodate you, we will
take pleasure in giving you our co-operation.
"Osteopathic Health" is a mutual proposi
tion and is edited in the interests of those
who use it. It is. therefore, only fair and
right that the editor and publisher should take
its friends into confidence at this time to see
how the educational camoaign of the profes
sion may be improved and strengthened for
the coming year.

WinterJ IIlJ Well
Coot.Jered in

'December "O.H:·

O STEOPATHIC HEALTH comes to its
field in this December issue which has
just been mailed with a splendid array

of winter diseases, simply written. The is
sue is prepared in such a way that it will be
of daily use to the. practitioner in interest,
ing the public and answering questions of his
patients from now on until late in the spring
time. An introductory sketch on Osteopathy
"Nearest to Nature" explains the difference
between manipulative, drug, electrical and
other stimulations to produce physiological
action. It gives a very dignified impression.
therefore, of what osteopathic practice is and
then follows a definition of osteopathy.

In turn there is then discussed in a simple
and lucid way the following subjects: Cold3,
Pneumonia. Quinsy. Croup. Pleursy, Dysen
tery, Hay Fever and other considerations.

Thi will prove a very strong one for every
practitioner who uses it. Now is the time to
educate one's patients and the general pubhc
that osteopathy is for all the ills of winter,
including such severe ills as pneumonia and to
persuade the average family to rely upon os
teopathy in combating pneumoni!l it is nec~s

sary to begin before some one 1I1 the faml.ly
is stricken with it. It is too late to begIn
missionary work then to show how osteop
athy is si'Jperior. That work must b~ done
110'<,' and this issue will help you to do It now.

Place you l' order at once as this issue will

PNEUMONIA CURABLE BY ADJUSTMENT

QUINSY CAN BE PREVENTED

CROUP - A WORD OF ·WARNING

PLEURISY MAY COME FROM A SLIPPED RIB

DIPHTHERIA

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION AND CHRONIC DYSENTERY

RHEUMATISM DUE TO BODY POISONING

'Dec. IJJue of "OJteopathic Health" ContainJ
OSTEOPATHY NEAREST TO NATURE

What Stimulation is Preferable? c>'?() Do You Prefer Drug or Mechanical Stim
ulation? c>'?() Osteopathy is Applied Physiology r§?() Health Practically 8

Matter of Circulation

would H ....n to take the exa III ina tio liS. I have
the degrees of B. S., LL. B. and D. O. and a
license from Minnesota and Iowa and took the
EXAMIKATIONS and passed the respective
boards at the first attempt. So you see my
licenses were not given me by virtue of having
been there before any law was passed.

"Furthermore, when we took the exam. at
Des Moines, Ia., Dr. Kennedy, who was then
Secy. of the Iowa board, made the announce
ment of the different States that Iowa would
reciprocate with for all 1\1. D.'s alld also an
nounced that Iowa DID 1\OT reciprocate with
A1\ .... ST....TE for D. O.'s."

Dr. Geo. F. \"1agoneI', of 'Creston, also con
tributes his experience:

"I have a letter from the secretary of the
Iowa board over four years ago saying there
was no reciprocity for osteopaths in Iowa and
the only way to get a certificate was by suc
cessful examination. However, if, since that
time they have decided to reciprocate, I would
be glad to know it."

We hope others of our re;lders who can
supply information will let us hear from them,
so that we may have a thorough canvas of the
situation that will enable Osteopaths to know
how to act in the future.

UJerJ of "OJteopath;c
Healthu-Your

Attention!

T HE friends of "Osteopathic Health,"
both our regular contractors and our
single order patrons are invited by the

editor to gin him their confidence in .regard
to improving "Osteopathic Health" for the
year ]909. The editor would like to hear
from e\'erybody who uses "Osteopathic
Health" as to just how they think it would
be possible to improve the paper both edi
torially and mechanically for the year ahead.
Already an interesting exchange of views
have been made between the editor ,and few
s.:ore of our foremost practitioners as to im
prO\'emem s which could possibly be made
and some of these suggestions are rc-ally very
good and ha\'e alreadv been adopted. The
net result of this Symposium will be shown
in our January issue. \Ve promi~e some rad
iC;l1 and interesting changes in our January
number and ask our friends to watch eager
ly for it. Meanwhile. w~ wOllld like to hear

More· Light on the
'Reciprocity Situation.

(Continued from page 5.)

practice Osteopathy that it \\:ill be accep~ed by
the 1\ebraska State board WIthout questIOn?

"Vv'e are interested on the subject and were
talking to a D. O. from Nebraska and she said
that she did not think it could be true, as 1\e
bra ka had no reciprocity clause in their law
and they had a medical board and no Osteo
pathic representative on it.

"\\ e will appreciate any authentic informa
tion on the subject."

Iowa Does Not Reciprocate.
Dr. Adam Baker, of Dubuque, comments 011

IO\\'a conditions as follows:
"Your article in October number of 'The O.

P.' regarding 'Reciprocity Among Licensing
Boards of Various States' is alright as far as
the :\1. D.'s are concerned, but it will NOT hold
true for D. O.'s. Atone time I wrote Ohio
for reciprocity and at another ti!lle I wrote Il
linois for reciprocity and was II1formed both
times that there was no reciprocity and tliat I

Sawyer 'ReleaJed.
'Be on Your

Guard. 'D. O·.J

Lou;J;ana 'D. 0:J
Safe Under Own Law

O STEOPATHS of Louisiana who qualify
before the State Board of Osteopathy
are fully protected in the practice of

their profession independent of registration by
the medical board or the health board of thc
state, according to the opinion of Benj. T.
Waldo, attorney for the Louisiana State Board
of Health.

Discussions have been appearing in New Or
leans papers following the announcement of
the State Board of Health that it would no:
accept for filing the certificates of osteopaths.
Under the law creating the Board it appeared
that it could not do so for the reason that
"dentists and osteopaths" were ex.pressly ex
cepted. It was claimed by some that this
prejudiced the position of osteopaths and
would prevent them from signing birth and
death certificates. Osteopaths were not trou
bled as they felt secure under the provisions of
the Claiborne act. Their contention is fullv
sustained by Attorney Benj. T. Waldo in all
opinion on the situation furnished at the re
quest of the board of health. He holds that,
under the several sections of the law on the
subject, the State Health Board can not record
certificates of osteopaths, but that osteopaths
must qualify before the osteopathic board and
that upon receipt of a certificate from it he
can practice and certify to both birth and.
death certificates and can further register his
certificate with the clerk of the District Court.
In short, osteopaths are legally recognized in
every way but are entirely independent of the
medical board and the health board being only
under the control of their, own Osteopathic
Board.

\\'. E. Sawyer. who was recently arrested
on the charge of passing a forged check for
$]20 on Dr. O. W. LaPlount. Portage, \Vis ..
has been released after paying a fine of $10
and costs imposed by J udg-e Stroud for ob-

I taining money under false pretenses. He was
held on the forgery charge under $-500 bond.
but when he appeared before Judge Stroud.
he pleaded guilty to the minor charge of ob
taining money under false preten,es and paId
the small fine and costs which amounted alto
gether to $69.36. He left Portage for parts
unknown and as he appears to make a spe
cialty of appealing to the sympathies of osteo
paths the profession should be on their guard
against him.
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THE OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAJS IS
They wereprobably be exhausted before the cnd of the

month.

A 'Bili Educational Cam-
pailin Opportunity.

W E would like to correspond with os
teopaths who want to do a generous
campaigning with an assortment of

our excellent stock numbers. vVe have sup
plied several osteopaths with orders from one
~housand to ten thousand copics of the c
stock numbers recently with splendid results
and any osteopath who \\'ants to undertake
his educational campaign on a rcally seri
ous and success ful basis would do well to
correspond with us.

M. O. A. to Revise Constitution.
At the recent annual meeting of the '\[issouri

Osteopathic Association at Kirksville, Drs. Ar
thur Still Craig. .\Iarysville, and "V..J. Connor,
Kansas City, were elected a committee and em
powered to appoint two oth rs to serve with
them to revise the constitution and by-Ia IVS of
the association, and present a report for action
at the next meeting. The state was also di
vided into four districts, North. South, West
and East. with centers at Kirksville. Springfield,
Kansas City and St. Louis respectively. OfficE'rs
eiected were. President. Dr. Frank P. Walker.
St..loseph; first vice-president, Dr. Emma S.
Cooper. Kansas City; second vice-pr sident, Dr.
G. L. Noland, Springfield; secretary, Dr. Bertha
A. Buddecke, St. Louis; treasurer. Dr. Edwin
D. Holbert, Sedalia; trustees, Drs. A. Still
Craig, Marysville; Florence Notestine, St. Louis;
:'I.rinnie Potter, ~emphis; J. W. Hofsess, Kan
sas City; George :'II. Laughlin, Kirksville. The
meeting next year will be held at Kirksville in
:'IIay.

Wants a Mississippi Osteopathic Association.
Dr. Reuben T. Clark. of Natchez, .\Iiss., is

still working hard for the formation of a .\lIs-
t slssippl osteopathic association. His enthusiasm

and labor should certainl~' secure co-operation.
November 9th he sent the practitioners of the
state this letter:

"This is my second letter to most of you. the
osteopaths of .\Ilssisslppl. calling upon you for
some kind of an expression relative to the for
mation of the :'Ilississippi Osteopathic Associa
tion. I suggested that we meet here in Natchez
on the 18th and 19th or December as a Idnd of a
call meeting for the organization of this pro
posed association. The value of becoming 01'
",anized is self evident, especially. when it calls
for so little In the way of time and expense on
our part. What I said In my previous letters as
to place of meeting and the .time of same are
sImply suggestions put forth only after mature
thought on my part. The time of meeting Is of
little importance. As to the place, I would nat
urally try to land It for my own town, but
Natchez moreover Is doubtless the most attrac
tive city in the state. beautifully located with
many features of historic value. Should we de
cide to meet here, I will in extending this in
vitation do all that I can wIthin my limited
means to make your visit worth .whilE'. Mr. Da
vis. the secretary of the Natchez Chamber of
Commerce, .loins me in this cordial invitation.
Above all things, show me the courtesy of a
reply embracing a suggestion 01' two from
which can be shaped together a. program."

Wisconsin Association Changes Time of Meet-
Ing.

The Wisconsin State Osteopathic Association
will meet at Eau Claire Wednesday and
Thursday, December 30th and 31st. Our
customary time Is In February, but In
order to avail of the opportunity of hav
Ing as our guest Dr. Harry W. Forbes,
of Los Angeles, the officers have deter
mined on the above date. Dr. Forbes Is to
make a tour durIng the holiday season and
other state assocIations and socIeties wlll
doubtless secure hIs lectures. Ours Is one of
the first meetings and we wlll be' served with
"red hot liners" straIght from the "bat." Dr.
Forbes wl1l be In Eau Claire both days of our
meeting and wl1l serve us In any capacIty.

In prevIous years our association meetings
, ha ve been recognIzed as "post graduate In

struction," and this eleventh annual meeting
wlll be second to none which has gone before.
The officers urge every osteopath In the state
to lav down his or her local professIonal duties
for these couple of days, go to Eau Claire and
obtaIn some rich advances In research along
the line nf "DiagnosIs and Technique of CervI
cal and Innominate Leslor-s." Some may feel
that durin!\, the holidays It Is hard to get away,
but usually practice Is not particularly brIsk
ahnut that time and unless we are planning a
visIt to the "old home" and family gatherings,
let us make an especial el'tort to get together
by a large majority.

We are goIng to have a grand meeting and
, l!I. grA nder nne with you all there. Plan for thIs

meeting-it's less than tlVO months away and

\\'e'lI "ring out the old and ring in the new,"
with best wishes and iong iiie to osteopathy.
E. J. [:;Iton. D.O., Chairman Press and Publi
ca tion Committee.

Stricter Measures in Michigan.
According to a statement given out Septem

ber 28th, by Dr. ::>amuel R. Landes, of Grand
Rapids, .\Iich., president of the State Board of
Registration and Examination in Osteopathy,
measures are likely to be taken at the next
se' ion of the legislature which will make It
rather hard, tiding for those who are not quali
tied to practice.

The doctor claims that there are only a few
in the city who are qualified under the state
law to practice osteopathy, and that there are
some practicing who Ila\'e not conformed with
its requirements. The law requires, he 'ays,
that those who desire to practice must appear
before the Osteopathic State Board and show
that they ha\'e studied three full years in a
school of osteopathy and have been graduated
{rom that school. The applicant must pass an
c'xaminatinn before the board and must then re
ceive a 'ertificat to practice. which in turn
must be Jilted \\'ith the (:ount~· el rk. So many
\'iolations of the law are being reported to the
state board, according to the doctor, that it is
incumbent upon that bo'1y to see to it that
more strict measures are adopted to protect the
public from unqualified practitioners.-GTand
Rapids (.\!ich.) Herald.

PERSONALS.

Dr. .\[abel P . .\Iorgan of Keosauqua, Ia., has
located in Proph tstown. Ill.

Dr. Ida Ellis Bush of Denver. Colo., has lo
cated for practice at Jacksonville. Fla.

Dr. Sarah L. Dilley of Carthage, .\10., is tak
ing a post graduate course at Kirksville, Mo.

Dr. Chas. D. Ray of Le :'lIars. [a.. tlas opened
a branch office in Sheldon and wlll visIt that
town once a week.

Dr. .\far~· E. .'oforgan of Los Gatos. Calif.,
has opened another office at Saratoga, about
four miles distant.

Dr. George H. Neff, S. C.-·03. is'enjoylng a
~Towing practice in his ne\v location, Helmer.
Calif.. near Los Angeles.

Dr. Eugf'ne Tiberghien of Agra.. Kans., has
offices in Dnwns and Osborne, Kans.. and spends
some time in those places every week.

Dr. 'V. S. .\o[ills of Ann Arbor, Mich., attended
the ninth annual meeting of the Michigan State
Osteopathic Association October 16th.

Dr. B. O. Burton of Shenandoah. Iowa, has
sold his practice and for the benefit of hIs
health will locate in California. temporarily at
least.

Dr. A. S. Hegg-en, formerly of Ames, Ia.. Is
now at Tarkio, .\fo., taking carc of the prac
tice of Dr. Theodore Paul, who Is taking P. G.
work.

Dr. Charles H. Jennings of Grand Rapids.
Mich., had to undergo an operation for ap
pendicitis October 30th. He is reported recov
erIng nicely.

Dr. Llda :\-1. Betts. (of Huron. S. Dak., ad
dressed the ladles of Huron College, October
29th. on "The Proper .\fethods of Dress, Exer
cise and Diet."

Dr. .T. I. Kaufman of Grafton, W. Va., Is con
t"mplatlng givIng up his practice on account
of 111 health. He expects to locate in some
higher altitude.

Dr. Clara :\-facfarlane of Portland, Ore., has
opened up a branch office at Orelton CIty and
wl1l practice there Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays of each week.

Dr. Eva L. Woods of Seneca. Kans., Is thInk
ing of locating In Sabetha. At the present time.
however, she wl1l make vlsts on Tuesdays and
Fridays of each week.

Beginning November 16th,. Dr..James P. Bur
lingham of Canandaigua, N. Y., wl1l spend Mon
days. Wednesdays and FrIdays at 143-4-5 Cut
ler building, Rochester.

Dr. R. H. Beets of Bethany, Mo., has moved
Into new and larger offices. He now has a
suite of three fine rooms, fitted with modern
professional conveniences.

Dr. A. E. McGlIlIard of Granite City, III ..
has opened an office at Edwardsvllle, Ill.. and
wl1l devote his tlme between the two places,
whIch are only a few miles apart.

Dr. Arthur R. Turner and his wife, Dr. Lu
cena E. Turner, have opened offices In their

new location. St. Petersburg. Fla.
formerly located in Los .-\ngeles.

Dr. P. R. Kamp, who has maintained offices
in Lock Ha\'en and Altoona. Pa., has sold his
practice in Altoona to Dr. H. L. Davenport.

Dr. C. S. Bdts, of Huron, S. Dak., is hav
ing considerable work fixing up the football
team of Huron College, an institution that has
an attendance of about 350 students.

Dr. S. I. ',"yland of Chariton. Iowa. who
has been taking a P. G. course at the till
Coli ge. Des .\'loines, has completed his studies
and resumed his practice at Chariton.

Dr. A. B. Hobson of Detroit. .\oIich., was a
recent caller at The Osteopathic Phy ician. He
had just returned from Seattle. Wash., where
he was ,-isiting his mother, who has been sick.

Dr. .\'fargaret E. Schramm. Chicago, has dis
continued her office in the Masonic Temple.
but will maintain her nffice in the Merrick
huilding. ~53 \""St ~3d street, corner Stewart
a venue.

Dr. George J. Helmer of New York City, who
is now in ~ew Brunswick, Canada, hunting
moose, states that he expects to bring back
a record head, as the weather is ideal and the
prospects for game fine.

Dr. G. Katherine Arnold has returned to
California. after a df'lightful three months' va
cation. spent with I' latives in Michigan. After
a brief \'isit with Los Angeles friends, she
will locate in Porterville, Calif.

Dr. E. W. Bush, \\'ho has been assisting Drs.
Classen of South Haven, Mich., for the last
few months, has rei urned to his home in
Washington. D. C. Dr. Bush made many
friends while In South Haven.

Dr. Edward H. Jones, formerly of Los Ange
les. Calif., is now located at Bridgeport, Wash.
He has been out of practice lately and traveling,
with a view io obtaining a full recovery from
an operation he underwent last summCi' for
mastoditis.

Dr. ,VlllIam P. "'urth of Fairbury. ~ebr.. has
moved into the new Cropsey building and oc
cupies a suit of eleven rooms. Part of the
space is used as a private sanitorIum for spe
cial cases. being fitted \\'Ith fine large baths and
cooling rooms.

Dr. .\fary K. Hoge of Waynesburg, Pa., read
a paper before the Mothers' Club of that town
last month. which. by special request, was re
produced In full in the local papers. two or
three columns being given ta It. ThIs Is good
educational and publicity work.

Dr. Julia L. :'IIorton has returned to her
practice at Kiowa. Kans., after a sIx weeks'
vacation. spent with her sister, Dr. Laura B.
Betz. of Los Angeles. most of the time being
spent at Venice Beach. Dr. Morton's mother
and a patient accompanIed her.

Dr. Frank Baker of Spokane has bought the
WatervIlle, Wash., practice of Drs. Church and
Morse. After a vIsIt to look after property
at Calgary. Can., Dr. Church will go to the L.
A. C. O. for P. G. work. Dr. Morse retaIns
the branch offices with headquarters at Coulee
City, Wash.

Dr. Ralph :'11. Crane of New York City has
1pased the entire fourth floor of a new bulld
In~ at 381 Fifth a venue, near 35th street.
There are twelve rooms, all finIshed In whIte
enamel, nine of which are treatment rooms,
everyone having running water and newly
furnIshed with suitable fixtures.

Dr. Wm.· El'tord, who practiced for about a
year at Lacon, and who was obliged to gIve
up hIs professIonal work on account of ill
ness. IS' reported ImprovIng rapidly at hIs home
In Canada. At one time It was feared he
would lose his sh::ht, but It Is now predIcted
that he will be able to resume practice about
the first of the year.

REMOVALS.
Dr. Della K. Stevens, from Biloxi to Port Glb

son, MIss.
Dr. D. F. Miller, from Robinson, Ill., to Mt.

Carmel, Ill.
Dr. Frank Baker, from Spokane to Water

ville, Wash.
Dr. J. A. Freudenberg, from Chicago, Ill" to

De Kalb, Ill.
Dr. K. W. ShIpman, from Manawa, WIs., to

Neenah, WIs.
Dr. Geo. P. PIerson, from Sabetha, Kans., to

Emporia, Kans.
Dr. W. G. Sutherland, from Albert Lea to

Mankato, Minn.
Dr. Mary J. BaWden, from Sioux City, Ia.,

to Lake CIty, Ia.
Dr. :\farle N. Adsit, from Franklin, Ky., to.

ShelbYVille, Tenn.
Dr. RIchard Wanless, from 10 Schnlrel bUlld-
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Ing. O ..nc-nl. ~. Y., to 10:; E. 15th street, New
York, 1'\. Y.

Dr. MUI·gu .. l·tt .. Coleman, from Freeport. lI1.,
to i\lontrose. Colo.

Dr. Luc..na E. Turncr, from Los Angeles to
6\. P{:[prsbUl·g. Flu .

Dr. "'. A. Smith. from 313 to ::09 Haddon ave
flU c'. Boston. Mas,.

Dr. Mabel F. i\lorgan, from Keosauqua, Ia.,
to Prophetsto\\'n, 1I1.

Dr. Arthur R. Turner, from Los Angeles to
St. Petersbul·g. Fla.

Dr. Benjamin S. Adsit, f"om Franldin, Ky.,
to Shelh~'\'lIIe, Tenn.

Dr. A. S. Ye\\'el1. from Hartford. K~·., to Hess
buillling. O\\'ensboro, K~·.

Dr. i\la~' Marts, from San Diego to 147 For
syth block. Fr"sno, Calif.

D,·. C. H. Lykl', from 433 Haddon avenue to
700 Brnad\\·a~·. Camd ..n. 1'\. J.

Dr. P. R. Kamp, from Altoona. Ji'a., to 110
}\Iain st,·("\. Lock Haven, Pa.

Dr. C. E. :llcCormiek, from \\'a tsonville, Calif.,
to 402 Pearl streH. 1'\apa. Calif.

Dr. D. H. louse. from Calhoun buildln&, to
Bortholf buildIng. LCn·eland. Colo.

Dr. R. H. Armond, from Vaugn block to 8
Conrad blod" O"ea t Falls, Mont.

Dr. H. H. Fn'ette. from AuditOl'ium building
to 506-7 TI'ude huil(ling. Chicago, 1I1.

D,·. 1'\ellie "". 1'\<:Ison, from Sheldon, Ia., to
2268 Knapp street, S\. Paul, Minn.

Dr. Franl' .J. i\Il'Guire; from 3 Jay street to
26 Fayette street, Binghamton, N. Y.

Dr. lrmilw Z. GunsauJ. from Chambersburg
to 2~1 1'\onh 2d strel't. Harrisburg. Pa.

Dr. Sa ra h L. Dillp~'. from Ca rthage, Mo., to
71" 1'\. Franklin strE-et, Kirksville, l\lo.

Dr. Jda Ellis Busl1. from J len\·er. Colo., to
32 "". l\lonroe stn:et, Jacksonville, Fla.

Dr. 1\lanha :11. Foss, from Buffalo. 1'\. Y., to
4217 Cha mhers street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Dr. F. G. Carlo\\'. from Jones\'ille, Mich., to
Suit 9. Ordell building. Medford, Ore.

Dr. F. ~. Davis. from ]\fora\·ia. Ja .. to Room!'
1-2-3-4 Bruster l,uilding, Crescent. Okla.

Dr. FI'flnk C. :llartin, from "'·aterloo. 1'\. Y.,
to 10-13 Schnircl huilding. Geneva. N. Y.

Dr..Jess!l- B. Johnson, from Lishon to Dollar
Savings Bflnl' building. Young-sto\\n. Ohio.

Dr. C. A. Arand, from 1017 Osborne street
to 22-23 King. hur~' hlocl" Sandusk~', Ohio.

Dr. :II" n' 1'\. '''hitp. from iiI McDonough stre,·t
(0 4';:1 \Yaslling-ton 3\"f'nUe, Broo)dyn. N. Y.

Dr. O. F. "",-Ich. from 3210 PO\\'t'lton avenue
to ~:{·I Corinthian aVE'nIlP. PIJilarlt'lphia. Pa.

Dr. Fredcricl' H. :llartin. fr(\m Los Angeles
to 230 NOI·th Gal' ~. an'nue, Pomona, Calif.

])1'. 1'\ellie :II. FisllPr, from Youngsto\\'n. Ohio,
to 23~ ""au\\,a tosa ::lvenup, ""::luwatosa, ""is.

J)r. Emmfl ""ing Thr'mpsrJl1, from 836 Sta tf'
stn'et to !lO:, St3t.. sirt'et, Sch ..nt'ctad~·. 1'\. Y.

Dr. A lice Houghton. from R, E. North Temple
to R" i\lercantile IJI(\(·k. Salt Lake Cit~·, Utah.

Drs. E. A. and :II ~.,.l1e Carlson. from ~Iadison.
Jnd. t(\ 132 ,Y. 19th strE' t. Jndianapolis, Jnd.

Dr. F. :lluir TurnE-r. from 10 .]on ..s strN,t, to
20;;-6 1'\ation31 Bank building. ~avannah. Ga.

Dr. E. A. S .... l~·('. from Hillsdalf'. l\lich .. to
300 and 30~ Prudd"n lJuilding. Lansing, l\lich.

Dr. E ..J. Gra~·. from Britton, Ont., Canada,
to 557 Talbot street. St. Thomas. Ont.. Canada.

Dr. Eva T. 1\lains Carlo\\'. from .Ton~s\·ille,

lHich .. to Suite 9, Ordell building-. :lleclford, Ore.
Dr. Leonard P. Bartleit. from Nc\\' Bruns,\'ick,

N . .I.• to 3611 :lla rket street. Philadelphia. Pa.
Dr. S. H. Brig-ht. from King- huilding..John

son City, Tenn., to G'reen\\'ood building. Norfolk,
,"a.

Dr. Ed\\'ard :lrattncks, from 3-4 Tetley hlock,
Rh' rside, to ,,09 Scripps building. San Diego,
Calif.

Dr. Charles E. Fleck. from 462 Main street,
Om nge. N . .I., to 247 5th a venut', New York.
1'\. Y.

])". Charl!'s .J. :lruttart. from Mint Arcad
building to 302-3 Flanders building. Philadelp
hia. Pa

Drs. S. D. 3nd Lula Pcmberton. from 616
1'\ostrilnd a\'E-nuo' to 1106 Berg-f'n street, Brook
l~·n. 1'\ Y.

Dl·. G.-oJ'g... ,Y. :\Ianin. fr(,m "' "'· ..st P n
ningotoll SU'ef'l to ](1-1 ~·ort]l :--:ton{> aYf"nue, Tuc·
son. Ariz.

Dr. G. S. Smalh\'ood, from J ..fferson Arms
building. Brool<l~'n, 1'\. Y., to 108 13th street,
Hobokt'n. 1'\. J.

Dr. Harriet F. Cornf'll. from Jet'fel'son Arms
building. Bro(\kl~·n. N.Y .. to 10 13th streE-t,
Hohokt'n. 1'\. J.

Dr. Am" J. Rows... fr'om 331 First 1'\ational
Bank building \n Cit~· 1'\ationaI Bank building,
Long B ..aclJ. Calif.

Dr. Ella E. Harris. from Lake Bluff and 629
""ashington building. Chicago. to 50 lITcVicker's
Theatre building. Chicago, Ill.

Dr. Frances L ..on Antes, from Kane. Pa.. to
Ridg way. Pa. Dr. Antes will retain her office
at KanE', making trips t\\·ic.. a week.

Dr. Lucius A. Bumstead. from 104 'Vi'. Cen
tral avenue. to Suite "A," N ..\\, York Cash
Ston' block. 16 E. ,Yinter street. Dela\\'are, Ohio.

Dr. T. D. Lock\\·ood. from 390 Central Park,
"'-est. to 2uI 'T. 107th str..et. K. Y. He has
also rt>moved his. -e\\,al'k offipe to 124 S. Orange
a\· ... ~outh Orang... 1'\. J.

J')r. :llar~' L. ~ims. f"om 1'nion. ~. C .. to 161~

Ma in strt' t. ColulJ1hifl. S. C. Dr. Sims will
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work in h"r l'niun officf' three days in thc ,,·eel,.
Her residence is in Columbia.

LOCATIONS.
Dr. R. H. Coke, at Kcrrvill , Tex.
DI·. E. R. Smith. at L~·ons. J(ans.
Dr. George H. 1'\eff. at Hemet. C,dif.
Dr. Lor~n" Cagay, at Rich\\'ooll. Ohio,
Dr. Edward H. Jones. at Bridgeport. ""ash.
Dr. G. Ka t hE-rifle ArnoW. "t Port en'ille, Calif.
Dr. MeldJi .. Spafford. at Rocl' Rapids, Jowa.
Dr..J. A. Malone, at 116 l'i. 1\lain Street. Vic-

toria, Tex.
Dr. Ida E. Barto, at Bonnie BrIel' Hot.el. 1-loJ

lyood, Calif.
Dr. l\1"rgaret Ha\\'k, at 1'\0. 2 Argyle Flats,

Davenport. Ja.
Dr. L. H. '''all,er, at Davidsc,n building, El

lenburg, 'Yash.
Dr. Jerome Kno\\'1 s, at 306 West A\,enue,

N .. \"pon 1'\ e\\'s. Y3.
VI'. C..1. Gaddis. at First . -ational BanI,

building, Oakland. Calif.
Dr. O. l\1. '''alker and Dr. Caroline Spangen-

berg. at Sil"cr Cit~·. 1'\.]11. ,
Dr. Thos. H. Spence', at :::i; :lfount Morris

Pari" ""est, 1'\e\\' 1'01'1, Cit.'·

DISSOLUTION OF PARTI"lERSHIP.
DI·. H. Earl Reed and ])1'. ""m. J. Peter, in

th .. Secul·it~· building, 5th and Spring streets,
Los Ang Ics.

·])rs. 1\l. E. Church and H. F. 1\lorse, of ,Va
ten'ille and Coulee Cit~·. '\'ash. Dr. Church
goes to Los Angeles for P. G. worl,. Dr. Morse
rE'tains practice at Coul ..e City.

PARTNERSHIP FORMED.
Drs. "". D. 1\1 ilIa I'd and S. H. Bright, at the

Green\\'ood building, 1'\OI'folk, Va.
Dr. S. H. Bright, formerl~' of Johnson Cit~·.

Tenn., a!!d DI·. '\'. D. ""illard, at l'iorfolk, Va.

MARRIED.
Dr. Eldora A. Rife to Dr. Arthur L. Sher

wood, October 12th. 1908, in Los Angeles; both
L. A. C. O. graduates.

Dr. 'William Madison Furnish anel 1\1i s .Jean
Minto Swartzl..nller. of Tipton. ]owa, October
29til. Dr. and :IiI'S. Furnish \\'ill be at home
aftE-r DecE'mb.. r 1st at Tipton. Jo\\·a.

Dr. Orien L ..E' Buteh"r and :l1iss 1\[argfl ret
Elizabeth Springer, of Leon. 10\\'a, October 2Rth.
Dr. and Mrs. Butcher will b .. a t home after De
cember lOth temporaril~' at 1013 Boardwalk, At
lantic Cit~·. N ..1.

Dr. Chest I' O. Jewell to :llis~ Grac Gertina
De Vries at the bride's home. Hepler. Kansas.
Septembel' 3d, 190. The~' are nicely domiciled
In their n ..w home, Snohomish, ,,-ash .• \\'here
Dr. Jewpll is practicing.

Dr. Daniel Neil Morrison and Miss Ethel Har
riet Avent, in Cortland. N. 1'.. September 26th.
Dr. and Mrs. Morrison will be at home until
Janu:ln' 1st at 150 'Yest Front street. Plain
field, N. .I., after which tim .. they expect to
tal,e a trip to London, England.

BORN.
To Dr. P. S. and Lottie ]11. Anderson, Septem

ber 13, a nine-pound boy.
To Dr. and 1\frs. D. H. Clouse, of Lo\'eland,

Colo.. Octob.. r 20th, a daughter.
To' Dr. and MI'. 'Vi-. Curtis Brigha m. of Los

Angeles. Cal.. on August 2d. 190" a daught 1',
Leada l\largaret.

DIED.
The father of ])1'. Carrie P. Parenteau, Chi

cago, at Burlington, la., October 29th.
Father of Dr. P. S. Anderson of Cedar Rapids,

l'ieb., at St. Joseph's Hospital. Sioux City, la,
::;eptember 12th. \\'as buried at his late home
in Vermillion, S. D.

Dr. Richard F. Graham, of Lc Roy and Ba
tavIa, N. Y., after Illness of about four months.
He had a large practice and was wIdely known
professionally and sucially. He Is survIved by
his wife, DI'. Virginia. ,""hite C,'raham, his par
ents, a sister and hIs brother, Dr. Hobert H.
Graham of Lc Ro~', N. Y. Dr. Virginia
Graha.m' will continue practice, associated with
VI'. Rubert H. Graham.

WANT ADS.

FOR SALE-A1'\ EXCELLENT LOCATION
a nd good practice cheap. In southern city of

'O.OOu. Ideal climate. Tourist center. Beau
tifull,· fitted offices all for about the price of
otlice' fixtures, etc. Reason for selling, poor
hea Ith. This location is worth Investigating
and must be disposcd of. Address Poor Health,
care O. P.

FOR SALE-GER1\JAN LITERATURE EX
pJanator~' of Ost opathy. Dr. T. L. Herroder.

232 "'ood\\'ard a\'enue, Detroit, Mich.

FOR SALE-OYER $3,000 ~'ear practice in
SOllt hern JO\\':1 to\\·n. $200 if tal'en before

.Jan. 1st. Osteopathy well receh·ed. Address
1'., care Secretary lo\\'a Osteopathic Associa-
tion, Anita, lo~·a. •

FOR SALE-TO RIGHT PARTY, MY PRAC-
tice, which is one of the best in the state of

Jllinois and locat.i'd in a thri\'ing business city
of 20,000. No comp tition. Has been estab
lished eight years. HavE' good reasons for sell
ing'; must sell by the first of year. Address
405, ca re O. P.

FOR SALE-Tr) TIlGJ-lT PARTY OUR PRAC-
tic in a thrivin~ Oreg-on t.o\\'n of nearly 3,000

population. No competition. Been established
4 ~·e:1rs. Good }'ea sons for selling. A growing
1)I·3l·tic(·. "'ill sell within a month. Address
406. care O. P.

FOR ,'ALE-:lIODERN, T\VELVE-ROO:lfED,
do\vn to\\'n residence ,vith offices. Good barn.

Praelil'c inclulled. Located four years. 1'\orth
east h3nsas. A bargain. Address 407, care
O. P.

PRACTICE FOR SALE-LOCATED IN A NEW
Enghnd manufacturing cit~, of about 70,000

inhahitants, and a thickl~' settled portion of this
state; onl~' D. O. in city; practice a.veragE'd $2,
000 for' t he past five YE'ars; failing health; price
$1.000. including lease, office furnishings and
/'-'0 d will. Oftit-e rent onl~' $18 per month in
the best office building- in city. This opportun
ity will bNll' the closest investigation. Ad
dress 1'\ e\\' Engla nd. ca re O. P.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
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American College of Osteopathic Medicine &.
Surgery : 12

American Osteopathic College of Optics 5
American School of Osteopathy 12
Bartholomew, Dr. E. J .. Man, Woman, Know
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Baughman. Dr. N. R. B., The True Way of
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Bigsby, Dr. Myron H .. Osteopathic Diagnosis
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Kress &. Owen Company, Glyco ThymoJine 9
Los Angeles College of Osteopathy 16
Massachusetts College of Osteopathy 5
Pacific Coast College of Osteopathy 5
Philadelphia College &. Infirmary of Os-

teopathy 2
Philo Burt Mfg. Co., Appliances 4
Protos Food Mfg. Co __ 10
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Root, H. T., Treatment Tables 7
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